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'Frank B. Kell~gg, For mer 
Sen a tor, Secretary of State, 
'Ambassador, Dies at His Home 

'Death Comes Following r R' at U· WiU 
llluess of More Itt mon, . 

,. Th Y Walle War Agam; au ear 
Conference Ends r 

ST. PAUL. Dec. 21 (AP)
:Prank B. Kellogg, who served as 
World court judge, ambassador to 
'('reat Britain, United states sena
tor and secretary' of state, died at 
'hls home here at 7:28 p.m., today. 
He would have been 81 years old 
tomQrrow. 

Bank Paying ~115,OOO Dividend Before Xmas Congress Quits After 
Doing No Major Work; 
Senate Passes Housing 

Mr. Kellogg, noted as a staunch 
worker for worldwide peace, had 
been in failing health for more 
thin a year. His illness pecame 
critical early in November, when 
he was stricken with cerebral 
thrombosis. 

He rallied several times, but 
pneumonia complicated his condI
tion last Saturday nigM and caused 
a turn for the worse. He lapsed 
jnto a coma then and regained 
consciousness for only short pe
riods thereafter. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP)
The American Federation of Labor 
and John L. Lewis' rebel C. I. O. 
broke ou. their peace negotiations 
today. 

After nearly two months of in
termittent conversations, the i r 
joint committee adjourned with
out plans lor further meetings, 

Both sides arranged to carryon 
their war with increased vigor. A 
C. 1. O. spokesman announced that 
the Lewis unions would soon hold 
a national convention to consoli
date theIr forces. 

MOTHER'S RAGE 

Two Dead, Two Dying 
From Shooting At 7:10 p.m., tonight his family 

'belfeved Kellogg had dled, but 
physicians adminlstefed stl!Jl.U
lsnts, and a few minutes latet: silins 
of life were noted, contil)uing for 
eeveral minutes before the end 

WAVERLY, Dec. 21 (AP) - A 
grief-stricken father maintained a 
vigil tonight beside the hospital came. 

With Mr. Kellogg at the time of I beds of his two critically wounded 

The first day's payment of a 
$115,000 divideIl.ti from the closed 
Johnson County Savings bank was 
just a prelude to an extended 
Christmas shopping tour for hund
reds of Iowa CHians yesterday. 

They crowded into Examiner Ben 
S. Sumrnerwill's office in the Iowa 
State Bank and Trust company 
and lined up in front of the tellers' 
cages to cOliee! the five per cent 
dividend. The bank closed Oct. 3, 

-Doily 1010011 Photo, N1Igra~illg 
1931, and with this disbursement, 
hilS paid back 75 per cent of the 
deposits. Iowa Citians may still 
collect thei r "live per cent" dally 
between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

------~--------.-------------

President SayS .. 
Utilitie 

Sellate Commiuce 
ay' Corporations 

M(';lIwilling pie. Press, 
Fostering Fear -W-AS-H-IN-G-TO-N-,-Dec-. -21-(-AP-)----' 

Dec1ares Sections 
Each R pon ible 

For Slump 

Of 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP) 
President Roosevelt took a fighting 
attl tude today toward a large per
centage of the press and a minor
ity of the utilities, accusing them 
of tostering fear which has slowed 
down private investment and bus
iness activity. 

He made the accusations at a 
press conference. Only today, he 
said, two utilHies officials had 
told him that general tear of utlll
tJes investments was mak.Jng it 
diWcult for them to get money tor 

Certain corporations have spent 
$10,000,000 for spies, munlt10ns 
and strike breakers in the last 
three yeal's, the nate civil Llber
ti s committee estimated today. 

In a report submltled to the 
senate by Senators LaFollette and 
Thomas, the committee aid spy
ing upon la~orlnlil men nd their 
organizations was an almost unl
versal practice in Industry. 

"Appropriale le~islation" to end 
It is being prepared, the committee 
added. 

TOCK UP 

Potenl;ol 'War Babic.' 
Return Best death were Mrs. Kellogg, Mrs. F'lchildren here while two others lay 

J. Ottis, her sister; Mr. and Mrs. dead in a funeral home. 
Burnham Harris, Mr. and Mrs. Sheriff Frank Sager said the 
RObert Dean Clark, and Dr. A. J. 
Lepak. Mrs. Harris and Mrs. children were victims of their mo-
Clark are nieces of Mr. Kellogg. ther's rage, when she ran amuck 

It . Ag COd F Att k 0 needed expansions. US8la rees oroner r ers ear ae. n Mr. Roosevelt saId he had asked 

J 'M FO h Autopsy in Death I dOl c· the utilities executives-William 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)-A 
lew potenlial "war babies," includ
ing aircrarts and steel, made an
other rallying gesture in loday's 
stock markel but many recent 
leaders ran Into proIit and tax sel-
11 ng troubles. 

Other survivors are Mrs. Jean with a rifle and a shotgun at their 
K. Austin, a sister of Mr. Kellogg,. cabin home near here. 
and her daughter, Mrs. Seabury Th th Mr B th W t 

t t H. Taylor, president of the Phila-aps ay IS _ Of Ted Healy n lIS rIa I y delphia Electric company, and 
Frank R. Phillips, president of the 

Stanton, both of New Bedford, e mo er, . s. er ~ a. -
M8S8. Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg had ters, 38, was bemg he!d tOnight 10 
no children the BI;emer county jaIl. 
Co-autho~ of tbe Kellogg-Briand . The father, Eli~ Watters, was 

pact-a pledge of 64 natidns of In Waterloo, 15 rrul~s .southwest of 
the world not to s~tUe disputes by here, w~en the shootmg occurred; 
wara-Mr. Kelogg was winner of about 5.30 a.m:, today .. 
the Nobel peace prize in 1929. The dead children are. . 

Eugene, 7 months old, who died 

Budget Picture 
Looks Brighter 

WASH [NGTON, Dec . . 21 (AP) 
·-Tre~sury officials said the bud
gel picture brightened today be
cause December income tax col
'lections are eoming up to esti
mates. 

[n the first 20 days ot the 
month, they announced $4.67,782,-
101 of income taxes were paid, 
compared with estimates of be
tween $450,000,000 ~d $500,000,-
000 for the full month and $275,-
706,756 In the first 21 days of 
December, 1936. Every state con
tributed to the nearly 70 per cent 
inCl'ease over last year for this 
period. 

Meanwhile, collectiQru; from all 
taxet\ for the fiscal year crossed 
the $3,000,000,0()0 mark, indicat
Ing the mst six montbs of the 
year will close on December 31 
with nearly half of the $6,650,-
000,000 Mr. Roosevelt estimated 
would be colIected for the com
plete year. A t this time last 
year, only $2,000,000,000 had b~n 
collected. 

March 15, the blagest tax date 
on the calendar, Is yet ahead, 
and in spite of "recCllSion" Influ
ences which may cut collections 
next year, tbe . estimates are ex
Jlected by the treasury to hold 
up. 

while beiDIii taken to a hospital. 
He suffered a bullet wound in the 
right temple. 

Lavonne, 2, who died immedi
ately of ,a bullet in the left ear. 

Bernard, II, is in Mercy hosp!tal 
here, sufferIng from a bullet wound 
near the heart. He is not expected 
to live. 

Beverly,S, is also in the hospit
al, wounded in the neck, and in a 
serious condition. 

Woods Comment, 
On Iowa Slaying! 

IOW A CITY Dec. 21 (AP) - Dr. 
Andrew H. Woods, head of the 
psychiatry department at the Uni
versity ot Iowa, late Tuesday de
clared that the two other mass 
murders in Iowa this year may 
have prompted Mrs. Bertha Wat
ters of Waverly, to shoot her four 
children. 

Although he refused to comment 
definitely until he had more de
tailed in [ormation of the crime, 
Dr. Woods said It was a common 
experience that persons contem
plating a crime of that nature were 
swayed by similar acts. 

"She may never have heard of 
the other two murders, however," 
Dr. ~oods said, "so It is impossible 
to tell until a more detailed Inves
tiaation has been made." 

Youth Wounded In 
Shotgun Accident 

Issue CoUles to Near 
Crisis as Force 
Is Threatened 

MOSCOW, Dec. 21 (AP) - So
viet Russia tonight agreed to let 
Japan continue fishing in Soyiet 
Pacific waters, thus temporarily 
settling an issue that gravely 
troubled Russo-Japanese rela
tions. 

Officlal announcement t to re
new the agreement had develop
ed dangerous possibilities when 
Russia postponed renewal of 
fishing rights in spite of strong 
Japanese pressure. 

Japanese leaders liad threat
ened "forcible action" to conserve 
.Japan's important fishing indus
try in Russian waters which em
ploys 20.000 fishermen. 

The Soviet press told Japan 
that signing of a new agreement 
had been delayed by Japan's sig
nature of an anti-communIst pact 
with Germany. 

A communication from Japan
ese fishermen recently urged the 
I!overnment to safeguard Japan's 
rights there "which were ob
tained by the sweat and blood 
of our forefathers." 

The original rights \lie r e 
awarded Japan by the treaty of 
Portsmouth of 1905, part of the 
fruits of her victory over Russia 
in war. They were restated in 
March, 1928, and renewed fOr a 
year at the end of 1936. 

Grund Jury Indicts 
Airplane Company 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)
A federal grand jury brought forth 

If expenditures come as close 
to the budgeted $7,545,655,000 on 
June 30 as receipts may approach 
the estimates, Mr. Roosevelt said 
tl,Ie gross deficit WQwd be $895,
%45,000, and the net deficit (Iross 
minus debt retirements) $6115,-
24S,OOO. 

CLINTON, Dec. 21 (AP)-WlI- 14 indictments today charging 
bert Huebner, 19, suffered shotgun Curtiss-Wright airplane concerns 
wounds in his back here today and others with selling the imple
when a 12-gauge shotgun carried I ments of war. to Bolivia in ,viola
by his 1rl.end .. Louls Lund, was ao- tlon on a federal embargo ,de,signed 
cidentally discharged while the to help end the long Chaco con-

---------
Star Can't Take 

Back E,nplQyes 
Attorneys Write 

----SEATTLE, Dec. 21 (AP)- At-
lorneys (or the Seattle Star wrote 
the regIonal labor board to(lIlY the 
newspaper wa, unable to comply 
with the board', order to reiru;f.ate 
20 dlllCharged American Newspa
per Gull demployes. 

The letter said the AFL team
.ter - guild controveny over the 
jobs must "110 to the courts," and 
added: 

"The teamster. local (whose 
lllembers succeeded the .ullli 
worken) refus .. tQ recede from ita 
orilinal pos1tlon. 

"'rhi, leaves the Star in the ,poal
t10n of havln, two laQor or,aruza. 
tiona cla.lmln, jurucUcUOIl over the 
20 Jobl In the clfc:ulatlQn <lePart
ment. Manifestly, it ,. Impoulble 
to latitfy both." 

youths w.ere hunting rabbits. tlict. 
Doctors said they had not com- The pl'ohibitJon against selling 

pleted th.elr examinatian ~onight arlll$ either to Bolivia or Paraguay 
bllt they reported Huebner's con- was made by President Roosevelt 
ditlon Will satllfactory. on May 28, 1934. • 

Chamberlain Cautions .Japa~ 
*. ** ** ** 

Brilain Want, 'Determination (tlul .A.bUity' 
To Prevent Infringement 

LONOON, Dec. 21 (AP) -
Prime Minister NeVille Cham
berlftln today cautioned Japan 
allainet ,belnll deceived by British 
Pltlenc* and told her to prove 
her "de~rmlnation and ability" 
to PRvent further Infrin,ement 
of Brltilh rlibta In China. 

Jie spoke I n a forellO alfah's 
~eba&e I,n the house of commons 
durllll which Uberal Leader Sir 
ArchlbMW Sinclair ur,ed that 

the sanctity. of the nine power 
treaty." 

He warned, however. against 
making "the mistake of asking 
the United States to ~ome in to 
defend purely BrlUsh ,Interests." 

This was interpreted as criti
cism of a proposal advanced last 
nIght at a private meeting of a 
group of members ot parliament 
for a combined patrol of Chinese 
waters by warships of Great Brit
ain, United States and Prance. 

Colli, DItiI Britain move more warships 
SIOUX CITY (AP)- Prank E. within ranae of China. 

A British decision on the dla
patch of more warships to the 
Par East was expected to be tak
en at tomorrow's I't!lUlar meet
ina of the cabinet. • 

Colby, 80, cll¥ bulld1o. lpaPfl-Ctor Sir Archibald .110 advocated 
for the laat 111 leara, <11ed 01. a that the Brltith .overnment 
heart attack y .. t-rdl)'. He w" "malc,a ~t clear to the United 
lI'aduated from the enata.eeriu, ~"'tes tb,at Britain wlll .tand by 
coune at Iowa State coJlep, Ao\", them in an effort whleh the 
In 1181. United State, mak.. to delend 

I ' 

Informed sources said the min
Isters would dls('Uss sending at 
least six warship, to China on a 
permanent basis. 

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21 (AP) 
-Coronel' Frank Nance ord~red 
an immediate autopsy tOnight in 
the death of Ted liealy, dour 
faced s'tage and sCreen comedian, 
as police started investigating re
ports the actor was beaten lust 
Sunday night at a Hollywood 
cafe. 

The autopsy wa ordered after 
Healy 's physiCian, Or. Wyantt La 
Mont, refused to sign a certifi
cate stating death was due to na
tural causes. liealy 9,ied early 
today at hiS hQrne near Culver 
City. 

Detective Lieutenants JoSeph 
Filkas and George Baker said 
they had information that Healy 
went .to a Hollywood night spot 
Sunday to celebrate the birth of 
a son Friday night. They soid 
they were Investigating reports 
Healy had an argument with a 
man wl10se identity they did not 
know. 

American Ship 
Leaking at Sea 

City of Hamburg Hits 
ItaJian Boat in Fog; 

Sea Cahn 

LONDON, Dec. 21 (AP)-Crip
pled by a collision in a fog I n the 
North Sea, the }\metican vessel, 
City of Hamburg, started slowly 
tonight toward Cuxh aven, Ger
mlmy, 

Aboard her were one p<;lssenger. 
Herta Peters of New York City, 
and a crcw of 80, 

The 8,4.24 ton vessel, owned by 
the Baltimore Mail Steamship 
CompanY, collided off Terschelling 
island, the Netherlands, with the 
6,458-ton Italian Confidenza. The 
latter was damaged Slightly. 

Although the City of Hamburg 
first radioed she was "sinking 
fast," it was found late1· that she 
was in no immediate danger. 

With tons of wllter pow'ing into 
two holds, she limped unassisted 
through a calm sea. 

Johnson Asks To 
, Visit Child Bride 

Alnerican Asked 
Evacuate Tsingluo 

For Safety 

Duquesne Light company of Pltts
To burgh-whether the federal gov

ernment had interfered with their 
Industry In Philadelphia or Pitts
burgh. Thcy agreed, he continued, 
that it had not. 

HANGHAI, Dec. 22 (Wednes- The fear, the president declared, 
day) (AP)-United States con- has been caused by a smaJi minor
sUlar authorities today advised ity of the Industry which contend
Americans to evacuate the in- ed the government was attacking 
dustrial city of Tslngtao as tears I all utiliti~, whereas Mr. Roosevelt 
increased that a Japanese attack asserted It was concerned only 
was imminent. with the abuses of a small minor-

Unconfirmed reports gave es- Ity. 
tlmates that 30,000 Japanese Word spre~d through the capl
ttoops had left Shanghai since tal, m anv.hlle, that Mr. Roose

velt had ussured a group of his 
Sunday aboard ~I"~sports lor an liberal senate supporters he would 
unrevealed dest~nation. not compromise with the utilities 

These extensive secre~ troop on administration pow r policies 
movements led ~ the bellet that nor abandon other major adminis
some of China s great coastal lration objectives. 
cities, possibly Tsingtao, Canton ' 
and Hangchow, would be the 
next objective of the Japanese. 

At Tsingtao, 390 miles north ot 
Shanghai, many of the 300 Amer
icans in the ci ty alre!!dy were 
evacuating along with thousands 
of Chinese. ' Two United States 
warcraft lett Shanghai Sunday 
to aid in the evacuation. 

Ad viCeS received here said the 
city was quiet, but Chinese tear
ed an attack in retaliation for 
destruction of .Japanese cotton 
mills Which Japanese said wcre 
worth about $87,000,000. 

Heavy Snowfall 
Blocks Traffic 

lit New Mexico 
ALBUQUE.ttQUE, N. M" Dec. 

21 (AP) - The heaviest snOWfall 
In years blanketed Southern New 
Mexico, from El Paso, Tex., to 
tile Arizona line tonight. 

EI paso experienced a two inch 
snowIal1, largest there since 
1931. It halted all air traIllc. 

The Southern Pacific railroad 
reported snow general 50 miles 
to the east and to the Arizona 
Hne on the West. 

At Silver City, the snowfall 
ranged from six incbes to a loot 
through the Black Range and 
Continental Divide sector. Cars 
aod trucks were stalled in the 
passes through the Black Range. 

BAD ITUATION 

U.S. May Be Leader 
Through it All 

WASHINGTON, Dcc. 21 (AP) 
-President' Roosevelt h inted to
day the Unlted States might as
sume the "leadership" in what 
his 1936 opponent, Gov, AI! M. 
Undon, called "an extremely 
delicate foreign situation." 

Replying to a telegram Irom 
Landon pledging "cooperation 
and support in tl\e difIlcult for
eign situations confronting your 
administration," lhe president 
stated: 

"We owe some measure of co
operation and even leadership in 
maintaining standards of conduct 
helpful to the ultimate goal of 
general peace." 

"Standards of conduct," a state 
department oUicial said, could 
well refer to the Japanese depar
ture from such standards in 
bombing the Panay. 

The president atso came out 
agairu;t isoliUionism by slating: 
"Throughout our long history we 
Americans have rejected every 
suggestion that ultimate security 
can be assured by closing our 
eyes to the fact that whether we 
like it or not we are a part of a 
large world of other nations and 
peoples." 

Aside from a handful of favor
ites that retained gaIns, advances 
were confined to fractions. Los s, 
on the whole, were minor oncs. 

Watching the sUIl len~e tar ast
ern situation and taking note or 
the huge world military expansion 
In tbe past year or so, some finan
cial observers thought they saw 
signs of the United Stales prepar
ing to embark on an armament 
spendlnlil program. 

A late runup In U. S. teel and 
Bethlehem tended to bolster til 
list in the fino I few mlnu tes. 

Dealings lhroughout w re under 
those 01 yesterday, but transfers 
totaled 1,283,540 shar s compared 
with 1,397,663 the day before, The 
Associated Press average or 60 
stocks ended .2 or a point higher 
at 46.8. 

Loyal Forces 
Take Key City 

MADRID, Dec. 21 (AP)-The 
Spanlsb government tonight an
nounced capture of Tet'uel, key 
city of 1he insurgent sallcnt 135 
miles east of Madrid. 

An official communique said 
complete occupation of the be
sieged ci ty was effect d early in 
the evening ending u bltler six 
day batlle in "Which both govern
ment and insurgents pitted heavi
est troop concentrations. 

Dispatches from Valencia said 
Teruel fel1 whcn government 
forces stormed and captured a 
buli ring where the insurgent 
defenders made a last stand. 

Bayonet charges wiped out the 
last insurgent stronghold. 

The communique declared gov
ernment troops Lhen entered the 
battered city's streets. 

The population, emerging lrom 
underground tunnels where they 
survived the siege, received the 
victors "witb wild demonstra
tions of enthusiasm." 

Teruel was the southe.rn tip 
of an oIfensive thrust by the in
surgents aimed to sever Madrid
Valencia communications isolat
ing the former capital. 

The Deming-Lordsburg district, 
to lhe south and west, was like
wise snow covered, with traffic 
on souther'n transcontinental 
highways making only precarious 

Chinese Fight ~or Exi8~ence 
WASECA, MInn., Dec. 21 (AP) headway. 

- Ernest Johnson's request for Snow had stopped {aIling late 
permission to visit his 'child bride, . Tuesday, slIve. 10 ~orne of the 
Virginia Deremer Johnson, at the higher mountain regIOns. 

** ** ** ** 

Blue Earth county poor farm 
ChrIstmas eve and day, was taken Wheat Prices To 
under advisement today by Judge 
Fred W. Senn 10nowing a hearing 
in district court. A decision was 
expected in a day or two. 

The hearing was on an order to 
county officials to show cause 
why Johnson who re~ides at Man
kato, shOUld not be permitted to 
spend ' Christmas with his wife, 
and to viSit her twice each week 
while she is in custody. At pres
ent he may not visit her at all. 

170 Arrea&ed 
TOKYO (AP)-The metropoli

tan police board today announced 
the arrest of 370 persons, including 
a member of parliament and sev
eral former university professors, 
on 8usplcion of partiCipation in pa
cifist and communist movements. 

Continue Low 
WASHlNGTON, Dec. 21 (AP)

Administration officials forecast 
continued low prices fOr wheat to
day on the basis of an agricultural 
department prediction that winter 
wheat would Yield 630,000,000 bu
sheLS next year. 

This year's winter wheat harvest 
was estimated at 685,000,000 bu
shels. The harvest of all varieties 
was placed a,t 873,993,000. 

Officials said the acreage plant
ed to the winter variety and the 
condition of the crop Dec. 1 point
ed to another bumper yield. 'fhis 
year's, they said, brought about a 
price decline averaging 24 cents a 
bushel 

War Doesn't End With Passing of Army; 
II', Only Different TMn 

BT JAMES A. MILLS 
SHANGHAI (Correspondence themselves into the interior, on 

of The Associated Press) - Ja- foot, by train, boat, wheelbar
pan's guns have moved away row or ricksha. 
from Shanghai and the tumult But a million arc still home
and terror of battle have died less and hopeless in the dark 
down, but a war is still being alleys, dark cellars and packed 
fought in refugee camps. refugee camps of Shanghai, 

It is the war of a milllon hu- which today is literally a "city of 
mans for existence. They are sighs and tears." 
more desperate in their quest of Fourteen thousand of 
food than armed soldiers atalking derelicts of humanity crept ver
a military objective. mlnlike into one downtown the-

When their homes were pul- atre. Too dazed for thought or 
verlzed by Japanese artillery fire action. They still are there, be
and aerial bombs rained from the cause Japanese military regula
sky, a million and a half of these tions will not permit them to re
humble toilers and their families turn to their bomes. 
crawled out of the smok.Jng de- Other thousands, halt naked, 
bris and fled into the central part famished and half crazed, massed 
of the city. Some 500,000 of these Into temple court yards, vacant 
mana,ed afterward ~ drag (See REFUGEES, Page 6) 

Holiday Spirits 
Turn Thoughts 
Of Leai lators 

Lead r January 
Pa sage of Major 

Legislation \ , 

WASRlNGTON, Dec. 21 (AP)_ 
The senate passed the housing bIll 
today, the hou e ent it to confer
ence and, with these things done, 
congress gladly concluded It!! 8pe~ 
cia! session and bellan thinking 
about ChrIstmas. 

Some of the departJna members, 
more particularly those of repub
lican persuasIon, were calUng It 
"the goose eal session," because 
although much preparatory Work 
was done, not one of the Roosevtit 
bllb it was called upon to consIder 
was finally enacted. 

The wage and hour bUt, reject
ed by the house, was reposing In 
a labor commIttee phceonhole, the 
farm and houalna bllb. approved 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 
(AP) - The house republican 
Ie, der, Repre. entative Snell of 
New York, decided toni.ht, 

Cler "m, ture consideration," 
there were three blllh liahts ot 
the special congressIonal 80s-
sion: 

1. President Roose vel t ' s 
fishing trip off the Florida 
=oast. 

2. Vice PI' sldent Garner's 
hunting trIp in Pennsylvania. 

3. A potato eatin. contest 
to judge the r lati ve merits 
or Idaho aM Maine spuds. 

by both branch 10 dltrerent fOml, 
were In the conference stage, gov
ernment rcorganization and re
gional planning had received no 
more than committee consIdera
tion. 

The congress comple'ted action 
only on bills to pay the lraveUng 
expenses of the membership and 
the wages ot the pages, a blll to 
lend tour portraits to an art gal
lery, one to amend the credit union 
act and a resolution asking the ag
riculture department what bad 
been done to prevent the distribu
tion of nn elixir of sulfanilamide. 

The senate devoted the final day 
to debating the house btu, a mea
sure intended to promote a boom 
in home building by reducing the 
(inanclng cost. It would do so, 
among other things, by cut~ the 
present down payment on mnall 
houses In halt, and cutting the In
terest and carrying char,es on 
more elaborate types of construc
tion. 

TELEGRAPH TOO 

15 Per Cent Incref.Ue 
III Rate, Wanted 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)
The telegraph companies followed 
the Lead of the railroads today in 
seeking a 15 per cent increase in 
rates. 

Western Union telearaph and 
postal teleJI'aph companies, In a 
joint statement, pointed to hilher 
operating costa and said "The fi
nancial resources and credit of the 
companies are being jeopardized 
by the decline In revenues bro~t 
on by the general slackenin, (J1 
the business 01 the country." 

The interstate commerce com
mission is now considerilll the 
petl tlon of carr.lers for a Ilmllar 
increase in rates. 

l( granted to telegraph com
panies. the increase would be the 
first in 30 years, except lor the 
World war period. 
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Idealism And 
Frank Kellogg 

EVERY AGE needs a few IdeaJ
lsts, some men who live before 
their time and (or whose dreams 
of a better world the present 

'world Is not yet teady. Such a 
man died last night in St. Paul, 
Minn. He was Frank B. Kellogg, 
a world diplomat whose name 
may be more revered 50 years 
from now than it is today. 

Frank Kellogg had always been 
an idealist from the time he stud
ied nlght and day in a dusty Jaw 
office-through the time, in his 
~arly career, when he fought the 
great corporations tooth and nail 
-to the time he became co
author of the Kellogg-Btiand 
peace pact in which 59 nations 
joined to renounce war as an 10-

strument of national policy. 
Today with half the civilized 

world either in the midst 0.1' or 
anticipating war, the KelJogg
Briand pact appears to be noth
ing more than an idly written 
dl'eam. China, the Unlted States, 
Great Britain and other powers 
cited it in vain when Japan carv
ed Manchukuo out of northeast 
China in 1931. Ethiopia, without 
effect, cailed attention to the fact 
that both she and Italy were sIg
natories, when the latter invaded 
the African monarchy in 1Y:l5. 
Critics of the treaty always said 
that it was futile because it "iack
ed teeth." 

But Kellogg ignored the criti
cisms and defended his policy of 
peace by arbitration. Once he 
wrote, "There would be no rea-
60n for war but lor the selfish
ness of the men who make na
tions." In his relations on the 
world Gourt at The Hague, where 
he was judge of the permanent 
court of international justice, and 
In his positlon as secretar)/ of 
state In the Coolidge cabinet, he 
followed that belief. 

When he retired from his po
sition on the world court bench 
in 1935, Kellogg wrote, "My 
dream of peace is still unrecog
nized; I will probably never see 
the day when it will be generally 
adhered to. That time may be 
generations away, but it will come, 
as have all great dreams, in due 
time." 

The world, as Frank Kellogg 
reallzed, is slow to change its 
ways. Peace by arbitration Is yet 
mere fancy. Men have been kill
ing each other over national di!
terences for tJlo many thousands 
tlf years to change in a single 
generation. 

But the Kellogg-Briand treaty 
wlll not be forgotten by histor
ians. Plato's visionary Rcpubllc, 
wri tten more than 2,000 years 
ago and still unrealized, hus not. 

Chrilltmas 
Is For Everybody 

SATURDAY is Christmas. 
. It is not just another day, but 

a Day of Days. It is not just an
other birthday, but a Birthday of 
Birthdays. It is not lor just one 
family or one community or one 
state or one nation, but fo r the 
whole world. 

Christmas is for tousled-headed 
little children in wrinkled pa
jamas who come tumbling, bright
eyed, down the stairs at day
break to see what Santa has 
brouiht! 
Ch~istmas is lor tiny, sno'w

crowned arandmotheJ's who sit by 
the WindOW, rocking gently, their 
eyes half-closed, their lips smil
ing and a-tremble wlth memory. 

' Christmas is for chocolate
colored boys and girls whose cl'a
Alums sprout spil'llls of black 
wool. Christmas is ror yeliow-

skinned babies who look up 
trustingly at their mothers with 
almond eyes. 

Christmas Is for thick-limbed 
peasants, close kin to the coarse 
land over which they sweat and 
toil. Christmas is for the many 
men who lie, gasping with death, 
in careless profusion on the 
battlefields of the world. Christ
mas is for wives and mothers who 
sit quietly alone, watching and 
waiting. 

Christmas is a heritage, the gift 
of One who counted no sacrifice 
too great in order that "all men 
might believe" and that men 
everywhere should know peace 
and good will. Rich men, poor 
men, strong and weak men, wise 
and fooliSh-Christmas belongs to 
all of them . His birth is for every
body. just as His death was for 
everybody. 

Can war and hate and distrust 
overcome the signlficance of 
Christmas? Can commercialism 
destroy its charm? These are 
your problems, for Christmas is 
yours. 

Zadok Dumbkopf says that now 
that workers have been paying 
into the Social Security fund for a 
year the old slogan "Another day, 
another dollar" should be changed 
to "Another day, another 99 cents." 

OUR GOVERNMENT 
The economic system of the 

United States today can only op
erate successfully by cooperation 
of government and business, 
Continued struggle over the terms 
of cooperation tends to destroY' 
the fruits of cooperation. 

Under the Roosevelt admims
lration the voice of business in 
government has declined . WaSh
ington has paid more attention 
to the worker and the farmer than 
to the employer. Facing large 
corporations which sometimes ex
ercise more financial power and 
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University Calendar 

Tuesday, December 28 (For Information r ,ardlnl 
2:00 p.m. - Bridge, "University dates beyond this IChedule, see 

Club. resenationa In til!' pre.lI)ent', of-TUesday, January 4 
8:00 a.m.- Classes resum d. flce, Old CapltDl) 

General Notice8 

Vacation Employment N.Y.A. RefUlation 
All persons, either students or The following N.Y.A. regulation 

non-stUdents, who may be avail- will become effective with the 
able to earn daily board during monthly pay period beginnIng Dec. 
the period from Dec. 17 through 17 and will apply to all graduate, 
Jan. 3, are urged to report to undergraduate and professional 
the employment bureau, old den- students on the N.Y.A. payroll. 
tal building, immediately. No students will be permitted 

In order to assure the proper to work more than his assigned 
care of the patients, the work at number of hours during any 
the hospital must be performed, monthly pay period, except as 
irrespective of vacations or holi- hereinafter provided. Students 
,days. These jobs, usually worked who have failed to work their 
one hour at each meal time, of- total number of assiined hours 
fer you the opportunlt of a for any monthly pay period must 
holi~aY' fare or a wholesome, bal- pe.lilion the com~ttee on ~cholar-
anced diet. shIps and loans If th Y WIsh per-

LEE H. KANN, mission to make up delinquent 
Manager hours. 

Cadet Officers-Initiation Banquet 
The next meeting of the Cadet 

OUlcers club will be Jan. 6 at 
6 p.m. in the river room of Iowa 
Union. There will be a dinner 
and eight talks. All members 
are urged to be there in uniform. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Graduate Students 
Each student In the graduate col

lege who expects to receive the 
master's degree, or the doctorate, 
at the forthcoming Convocation, 
Feb I, 1938, is requested, 80 far 
as he or she may not have done so 
heretofore, to procure for us, Im
mediately, the official transcript of 
whatever graduate work he may 
have accomplished in another 
graduate school; so that this may 

The above petition must be pre
sented at the dean of men's office 
within 10 days immediately fol
lowini the end of the monthly 
pay period. Any student permitted 
to make up these hours may do so 
during the subsequent pay period, 
but the total check for any month
ly pay period cannot exceed $20. 

ROBERT RIENOW, 
Chairman Committee on 

Scholarships and Loans 

Library Honrs 
During the Holiday recess, 

Dec. 18, through Jan. 3, library 
reading rooms will be open 8:30 
a.m. to 12 m. and from 1 to 5 
p,m. Special hours [or depart
mental libraries wi Il be po ted on 
tho doors. 

22, 1937 

By GEORGE TUCKEJl 
NEW YORK - Celebrities in 

Manhattan, like European wan, 
continue to hog most o~ the head· 
Hnes. . . The town probably hAs 
more bJg names in It just now 
than in mlJnths. 

Scene at 2 p.m. In mJdtoWh 
hotel : J OlIn Crawford clIlmly II!I. 
vanolni ucross a crowded lC>bbl'. 
. . . She Is loaded down with 
packoges and an enormous cor· 
tiuge of orchids, It bing bel' con· 
tenUon, no doubt, that orchids 
are Just £18 pretty In sunlight as 
after dork. 

Aithough the late lunch hour 
crowd was flooding the hotel, 
only a few seemed to recognize 
Miss Crawford. They stared in 
quick wonder as she crossed he 
floor and dented the elevator with 
her chic French heels, .. "That's 
Joan Crawford, the movie act· 
ress, Isn·t it'l" ... I looked up 
and saw 3 pr tty iirl asking 
questions o[ a grinnine beU-hop. 
"Yes Ma 'am," he r plied, 

"Oh-h-h." sighed the yOUlle 
woman, enchanted. "That's the 
tirst time I ever ,Il W her!" 

Pro eoutor Dewey 
H re i a ~teady-eyed , darkly 

ha:\dsome young man in his lale 
th irties who h as scored a sensa
tional rI e to prominence in the 
last few y ars. He is Prosecutor 
Thomas E. Dewey, who cleaned 
up the vice rackets and chased 
most of th gangsters up to Sing 
Sing, He pauses to survey an 
excited group o( youne peoPle 
who ' are milling about Robert 
Taylor, then moves oIt quietly. 

In the front row at an oPtn, 
ini the other night sat Russel 
Crouse, who, when he isn't 
authoring hilarIOUS musical show.s, 
likes to make expeditiON to lee· 
land or write book about mur· 
derers. . . Crou e cau ed abnost 
as much commotion as the actol1, 
for hIS newest revue is that howl. 
ing pIece uf nonsense starring .I\d 
Wynn. 

the federal government has set year. The blackest day. A rick- side a window pane on a freezing 
up new controls over business. ets-breeder of a day. The duy of day. Down at the other end, be
Business has resented this CUl'- the least sunshine. yond the violet, are the ultra-violet 
tailment of power. At times the So get as much sunshine as you rays and they do not have the 
struggle between industrial gov- can. And especially see that the penetratng powers of the waves at 
ernment and polItical government baby, if you have one, and the the other end of the spectrum. 
h<ls been bitter. It has almost ap- children, get all the sunlight tnere They do not penetrate ordinary 
peared that both were 'taking a is t?day. The sun is .still the giv~r window glass, for instance. 

I ~==::.:========~ be taken into the account in de-0. terminlng whether he or she ful-
GRACE VAN WORMER 

Acting Director 

Barging Into the Mayfair lobby 
I mel Eli. a Landi, who recently 
completed her arduous chore& as 
leading woman in "The Lad: 

rule-or-ruin position. of life; the old Egyptian thought IS . The propo~tion of these waves 
Lately the business recession proved tr~e by n:odern sCI.ence. In sun~l.ght IS a~ways ~he s~~e, 

h d r 11 a ed both Rickets IS the disease of Inlancy I but oWlOg to thelr varYIl~g ability 
as rama Ica y w rn h and childhood which appears in to penetrate, the amount which 

that they must cooperate. Suc the early spring month with most reaches the earth varies greatly. 
peac.e talks as those be.tw~en the frequency _ but it appears then The season of the year and the 
pre~ldent. and Mr, Wl11~le and because it is bred during the dark condition of the atmosphere de
~r. ~arbsle. of the public ubli- days of winter. It is caused by termine the amounts. When the 
ties mdustrles have encouraged lack of Vitamin D in the body, and sun is directly overhead the pene
the hope that the necessity IS the naturM way of making Vita- tration is best, and naturally 
recognized. Congress, whi.le stJl~ min D is by exposure of the skin clouds, fog, smoke and dust im-
confused about what kmd or to the sun's rays. pede their passage. 
measures it should take to heJp In the spectrum, or rainbow, the 
business, is plainly disposed to break-up of white light of the 
lend a hand. But political and sun shows the red rays at one end 
business leaders are alike reluc- and the violet at the other. Abou t 
tant to surrender power, And they 13 Per cent of the electro-magnetic 
either distrust each other or are waves in sunlight are visible to the 
honestly convinced that the wel- eye. The long light waves are at 
tare of the nation requires re- the red end, and beyond them, in
tention of their own power. visible, are the infra-red, which 

Public discussion of the pres- produce heat. They . have pene

Only persons dead 25 years are 
eligible for election to New York 
university's Hall of Fame. 

King Cole of the nursery 
rhyme is aaid to have reigned in 
England in the third century. 

ent situation is not understood 
unless this struggle between po
litical and industrial leaders is 
recognized for what it is. It ap
pears in the demands the Na- !J 
tional Association of Manufac
turers are making for changes in 
government policies. It is reflect

Cross Word Puzzle 

ed in the speech of Secretary 
Ickes warning against fascism m 
the guise of anti-communism. 1t 
bobs up in every debate in con
gress, Sectional divisions in con
gress clearly express it. It is in
volved in the question of whether 
tax revision or farm and wage 
legislation shall come first. 

The Roosevelt administration 
used the last depression to tigh t
en political controls; bUSiness 
leaders are using the present de- 27 
pression to loosen those controJs. 
Each has exaggerated th sins of 
the other, If business could cause 
1929, government alone cannot 
bring recovery. If government 
could cause 1937, business alone 
cannot bring recovery. They are 
partners. 

We believe that government 
should definitely recoinlze that 
the United States is dependent 
on a profit system and that busi
ness must have some assurance 
ot profit befora it will go ahead. 
We believe business, and particlI
larIy monopolistic business which. 
has recently put the prices of 
many basic products up above the 
1929 level, should definitely rec
ognize that it is itself destroying 
the free competitive system 
which is the basis of the profit 
system. And both should recoi
nize that the system has been so 
modified by monopoly and by 
government controls that it will 
operate only with the cooperation 
of both. 

A<JROSS 
I-Mimic 28-Author ot 
7-Large body "LesMisera· 

of water bles" 
10-...c.utlon :lO-Mama 
ll--Forward 32-Sign ot the 
13--Eat away infinitive 
18--Tum ulde moo,d 

through tear .Q3-Snatch 
16 -Cavern away 
l1-Becauae ~6-A building 
ie-Exist where milk 
2D-Showlly Is kept 

imitative 39- A Warble 
of art 4l-Scattered 

21-Man'. nam, rubbish 
23-Seren,- 43- At lea 

, 26-A small «-Halt an em 
inaect 411- Testy 

n-8uh fJap.1 
DO~ 

1-Frol1ted a glol1sy 
2-Femal. eurtace 

borae 8-Be~ore 
3-A metal golt O- Cw\nlr)g 

club 12-A network 
4-Spread U - Organ ot 

rrUB to dry hearIng 
~Toward l8-Fat 

27 

the .cale all-Expression 
28-Pamper of contempt 
24-From (pre- (liang) 

fix) 1I7-~6th letter 
25-Restrlct , nt th~ H.· 
26-To depart brew alpha· 
29-Acqulred bet 
!It - Branches ot :i8-JapaneM 

learnin, coin 
:l3-Vnle" (uled4o-QUlck. 

In law) .mart blow 
a4-Malt bey· 42-SyrnboJ tor 

eragel radium 

Anlwer to prevloue puule 

Early and definite determina
tion about what will be done wlth 
the capital gains and undistribut
ed profits taxes would help, even 
if legislation were not as favor
able as some bLlsiness leaders de
mand. A firm peace between 
government and the utilities 
would help. But on both sides a 
better understanding ot how the 
system works and a wllilngnesa 
to cooperate In working It are 
the chief requlsites. 

.-Concluslon \ 20- Form ot (ne I--+-+-I-+-
7-A colton ' verb "to be" 

-Christian Solelle. Monitor fabrtc With ,22-Slxth nota ot t.-..t.-..t.-..L...""';:;..&...-

Cavalcade of America today 
tells the story of Nathaniel Bow
ditch , Yankee mathematical geni
us, whose book, "The Practical 
Navigator," gave to the world the 
first accurate, workable system of 
navigation. Now 100 years old, 
the text is still the source book of 
all modern navigation study. The 
program wm be heard over CBS
W ABC at 7 o'clock, CST. 

* * * Tbe contract of Frankie Mas· 
ters and his orchestra has been 
renewed, effective Jan. <I, for 
Edgar Guest's "It Oan Be Done" 
prorram. Tbey've been on the 
show for 39 weeks 50 far. 

* * * Rosaline Greene, currently ap
pearing in the cast of "Aunt Jen
ny," popular CBS serial drama, 
celebrates her 14th anniversary in 
radio this week. She began at 
Schenectady's station WGY while 
a junior high school teacher in Al
bany, N. Y. 

* * * Ted Collins, producer of the 
Kate Smith Thursday night CBS 
programs, is experimenting with 
a new lIghUnc effect for televis
ion broadcasts. 

*** Jack Fulton plans to lOID the 
small but hardy group of Chica
go's winter golfers. The tenor star 
of ''Poetic Melodies" over CBS has 
purchased a cold-weather golfing 
outfit, cOlwincing skeptics al ng 
Radio Row that he'll carry out his 
intention of playing on the links 
the year around! 

* * * Frank Black's trip to Holly
wood neUed him two composi
tions of a symphonic nature 
from an unknown composer. 
He'll present them on future 
"Malic Key" broadcasts." 

* * * Reed Kennedy's a par t men t 
always smells of fresh pine. The 
"Song Shop" baritone finds that 
the pine fragrance prcvents the 
throat from becoming dry- an im
portant consideration to a singer. 

* * * Olsen and Johnson raced 
throulh the rehearsal of one of 
their recent airshows at such a 
clip that It sounded Uke double 
talk. They did It for a laugh 
but foune) that i& helped to ellm
Inate "flutfs" that occur some
times at normal speed. 1'he fun
• ters now make a practice 01 U. 

* * * National H1rhllrhta 
4:30 p.m.-NBC-WEAF - J ack 

Armstrong serial. 
4:45 p.rn.-NBC-WJZ - Tom 

Mix, sketch. 
5 p.m.-CBS-WABC - Barry 

Wood and his music. 
5:4~ p.m,-NBC-WEAF - Dick 

Fidler and his orchestra. 
6 p.m.-NBC-WJZ - Ellsy Aces, 

skit. 
6:45 p.m.-CBS-WABC - Bonke 

Carter 's comment. 
7 p,m.- NBC-WJZ - Eddy Du

chin orchel1tta. 
7:30 p.m,-CBS-WABC - Eddie 

Cantor'. progl·am. 
8:30 p,m.-CBS-WABC-"Tish" 

dramatic series. 
9 p.m.- NBC-WEAF - 1/olly

wood ptll·ade. 

fills the requirements for the high
er degree sought, 

This should be done Immediate
ly since, otherwise, it is possible 
that we shall be unable to certify 
for graduation next February, a 
student who may have accom
plished satisfactory graduate work 
elsewhere, just because we shall 
not have received the requisite 
official! statement of it early 
enough. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
Toys for lhe very young will re

ceive attention when Betty Braver
man, A4 of Iowa City, tells how 
well-designed tOYS should be se
lected a); 11:15 this morning. Miss 
Braverman is the regular com men
tatQr on the Art News program 
heard on Mondays at 4:15 p,m. 

James Fox, A3 of Boone, will 
report the live stock and seed grain 
situation and review the progress 
proving dairy bulls on the Farm 
Flashes program at 11 :50 this 
morning. 

Prof. Erich Funke, head of the 
I German department, will read 
scripture and poetry agalnst a 
background of 30 choral voices In 
the "Christmas Scene" at 7:15 to
night. The half hour program wJl] 
include three scenes, The Light of 
the World, The Adoration and Joy 
to the World. Vocal selections wJll 
include old German lullabys and 
adaptations ot French and Welsh 
arrangements. 

Two quartets of mixed voie s 
will sing Christmas selections on 
the Henry County American Legion 
program at 9 o'clock this evening. 
Dr. Thomas J. McCabe oC Mt. 
Pleasant will have charge of the 
program in Wllich 18 people will 
participate. 

Today'. Prolram 
10 a.m. - Illustrated musical 

chats, Marion Harris . 
11 a.m.- Program calendar nnd 

weather report. \ 
11 :15 a.m.-Chlld play. 
11 :30 a.m.- Yesterday's musIcal 

favorites. 
11 :110 a,m.- Farm Flashes. 
12 noon- Rhythm rambles. 
5:30 p.m.-Musical moods.' 
11:110 p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

Ute Air. 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hour. 
7:15 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

James Waery. 
7:45 p.m , - Christmas book re

view. 
8 p.m.-Iowa City Womnn's club 

drama, Ruth Crayne, dil'e(:tor. 
8:45 p.m.- The Dally Iowan 0' 

the Air. 
9 p.lO. - J\ml'l'icnn L('gion pro

(l'l'Dm, 

Fulure Teachers 
Seniors and graduate students 

interested in teaching positions 
for the coming year are urged to 
begin their registrution with tile 
committee on recommendation of 
teachers at once. It will be very 
much to your advantage 10 have 
your papers completed early. 

Has a Henrt." 

M\\lo9 , 
ot~VSl(jHTS 
~ sounos FRANCES M. CAMP 

Director Commltt e on 
Recommendations. 

By ROBBIN COONS 
HOLL YWOOD - Wonder how 

;-::===:---:==:-----,:,-=i many movie fans agree with S.P. 
0., of Chie0io, who writes: 

"Do you r ca 11 the days when 
the tock rompany stayed OD at 
lhe old town opera house for mall1 

'month and th . ame troupers put 
lun everythini from Camille to The 
!Heart of Maryland? And do you 

,-------------, remember how the lIlu ion Q( the 

Wa hington 

~orl~_1 
By CHARLES P. STEWART thealer was Jost when you watched 
WASHINGTON, C.-At the even your ravorite a tors and $C' 

war department t ey tell the tre attempl to portray the vari· 
story of an army top sergeant ou characters'! 
who, stationed with a small de- "I it p ible this is one of the 
tachment of soldiers nearby a na- things that is the matter with Itol· 
tive village, In early days of Am- Iywood? We e an IIcceptable 
eric an occupation of the PhlHp- player like Clark Gable, one week 
pines, frequently wa annoyed by a.~ a first mate on a slave s)1ip; \he 
lhe running amok of some one 01 next week he is the bluff business 
his little brown brolherly neigh- man and the third week be may be 
Qors, with ratal r suIts to a an Iri h state~man. J n all of these , 
doughboy or two before the mur- port. Gable, bing only human, is 

b d just Clark Gable. 
derous islander could I!;POS- "If w didn't these people so 
ed of. oft n w would nJoy their work 

The Fillpinos supposedly 'were much mol'. if you don't agrtt 
pacified at that time, but it was with thi , try goini to a picture 
noticeable that, whenever one of wherein most of the cast is neW 
them ran amok, he invariably ran to you. A,JalD you will have tht 
amok among our troopers. thrlll of living with the action of 

The top sergeant protested, the play." 
again and aiain, to the village It 's an jnt r hn, subject, and 
headman, and th headman oi- one that Hollywood does think 
ways was profusely apologetic, about. And Hollywood has an· 
but he couldn't do anything about sw rll, to wil' 
it, he aid, becau the chaps who Hollywood sells personalities, 
went loco simply were lunatic ; not p rlormun s. I n the strict 
he (the headman) could not fore- sens ,Gab] Is not on actor, but a 
see that they were goinll cuckoo lellow who happens to please a 
and consequently could nol take great many p opl simply by being 
antiCipatory steps to reslrom on the SCI'(, n. The tans-nol you 

them. and you but the 'f at mass-ilBY 
A Top erleant' Me&lIOd mDn y to Gabl , not the char· 

The top erg unt had II litll oeter he plays. . . 
, StudiO w uld 11k to make it 

launch, with a maehlD . lIun b'u tha "the pioy', the thing." 
Dboard, to potrol un UnimpOI tant It would cost u lot less. But not 
stream n~!Jr Ill S camp lind lh enouih p(!opl ar Ilke S.P.O, in 
n arby village. . sampling tho pictures w)th neW 

Just aft r on of hiS m n had cas lB. Th y may enjoy "the tllrill 
be n hashed up by u bUi-hous or lIvJnll wIth the uction of the 
native on about th halt doz nth play" onc th y're In Ide-but they 
of these amok-roid, h paint don't 110 In. (Witnes, thllt tine 
his launch in horrific color, with film, "Mak Way (or 'l'Jmorrow," 
eyes In the prow lind 011 that kind which laekl'd "big nome." in the 
of diabolical decurations, and dls- movl sens.)· 
patched It up-river to th hamlet, S ora 11k Gorbo, who can at· 
whel'e it fir d s veral machln Cord the luxury of infrequent 
iun sho ashOre, ere ting conSI(1- mmll, r a)]7.e the wisdom therein, 
crab le havoc. But m 8t of th players are under 

The h adman prot sted v he- contrllctR that call fol' work when· 
mently, v r th y'. n dcd. 

"r opologl7.C profoundly," an- .-----
swered tbe top seraeant, "but thul 
boat was amok-absolutely lIT\!

sponslble." 
A Warrior' View 

"Wouldn't It b humorous," 
they ask at th Will' deportment 
(and ot th ntlvy deportment 
also), "If on of our CI'oit were 
to run amok In Chinese woters, 
ond shoot up a few Japanese 
vessels ort Shonghui, Nunklng, 
Wuhu and thel'eubouls7 

"SLI bseq lien tJy of COl/rbe we 

should apoloilze. 
"But w 'd run Ilmok lain, tIM 

nexl tim that til JapanCM ~ 
und opologlz(' alnln and run rrnok 
again, as often !l! Japan rtII 
umok lind apologized," 

Not llumoroUl 
lIowev' ,', ulmost heedl," II! 

say. J apan would not I1ccellt O\Jt 
opologl 8 !l8 "eactlly as th,t PiU' 
plno h ndsltlon did, or os we hive 
ar('('ptl'd Rom of .Jopnn's mOl'll 
It!C~ lIt one. 

T 
M 
(:ity 
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covert, 
Hirt, c 
Putnam, 
Burger, 
Wheeler, 
Lemoll!l, 

Trickey, 
Dewitt, 
Parker, 



is one of the 
with Jiol· 

acceptable 
one wee~ 
s,hip; the 
business 

\Ie ~ay be 
all ot these 

human, is 

to make It 
the thing." 

But not 
S.P.O, in 
wlth /leW 

"the ttu"ill 
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Wolverines Continue Unheaten Ways by Defeating ochester 
(S~ Story, Column 2) 
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Tgl~do Rockets oar Over 
Marshalltown· Bobcats Down 
City Hi Loses 
Clo se Contest 
Hawk1ets Lose Game 

' In Last Thirty 
Seconds 

Iowa City (2Z) FG. f:. 'PF .T P. 
McLaughlin, f ...... 1 2 0 4 
Covert, f ., .... ..... 0 1 0 1 
Hil't, c . .. .... .. .. . .. 3 1 4 7 
Putnam, g ..... , .. . , 0 2 2 2 
Burger, g ........ ... . 0 0 4 0 
Wheeler, f .. .... 1 2 1 4 
Lemons, g .... _...... 0 0 0 0 
McGinnis, g....... . 1 0 1 2 
Devine, c .. .. ... . .. 1 0 0 :l 

Totols .. 7, 8 12 G2 

Marshalltllwll (23) FG. Fr. P}':l'P 
Trickey, f .. ........ 4 1 2 9 
Dewitt, t ................ 0 0 3 0 
Parker, c 2 0 3 4 
Hooven, g .. ...... .. 2 3 0 7 
Waters, g 1 1 3 3 
Melcher, f . 0 0 0 0 
McIntire, gOO 0 0 
Goslin, gOO 0 0 

Totals 9 5 11 23 
Olflcials: Referee: Evons (~l

Isworth). Umpire: Miller (Stnte 
Teachers). 

By NEIL NAIDEN 
Dally Iowan Sports Writer 

MAltSHALLTOWN, Dec. 21 

(Special to The Daily Iowan)-· 
With husky Ike Hooven playmg 
the hero role in a fairy tale fin
ish, the Marshalltown nIgh school 
basketbaJl team came thl'ough U1 
the rinal 30 seconds to edge out a 
23 to .22 victory ov r n lighting 
lowa City high live on the loca l 
cou"t tonight. 

The Little Hawks, trailing lhe 
Bobcats through the IiJ'st three 
quarters ot the tussle, overtook 
their opponents in the final per
Iod only to see Hooven drag the 
game out of the fire in 0 thrilling 
finale. 

Allhough h led his team in the 
scoring division, Russell llirt, 
chle! offensive threat of the Rcd 
and White, was watched closely 
by the lanky Marshalltown cen
ter, · Parker, and was able to gar
ner only seven points. The scor
ing for Iowa City was well dis
tributed, with seven of the Hawk
lets entering the scoring column. 

The visitors trailed 7 to 4 at 
the end of the lirst quarter and 
Marshalltown h ld Q 13 to 7 Qd
vantage at the halftime rest per
iod. Going into thc thil'd stanza 
on the short end of a 10 to 12 
scQre, settled clown to the vain 
task of ove~taldng their 11osl.$. 
With less lban four minutes 91 
I\lay remaining in the game, the 
l'4p-tenmen pulled out to 0 22 to 
11 lead on baskets by D vine and 
McGinnis. ' 

At this point the Bobcats came 
wilhin one POlOt ot lhc invaClers 
by virtue ot Trickey's field goal 
and 0 brace of charity tosses. It 
.remained tor Hooven, Mars!:wll-

MedwickOr 
DiMaggio? 
Yank Fans Convi;lced 
That 'Jolting Joe' 
Better T han Ducky 

'By ALAN GOU.LD 
NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)

Not even tbe oHicial major 
league avol'ages h!\ve convinced 
Yankee pal'tisaru; that their new 
idol, Jo Di Ma/mlo, isn't a better 
l'I1an than Joe MedWick, the Car
dinal elouter. • . Medwick hO 
26-point margin in hHlilli and 
2~-point lead over Di Maggio in 
lhe defensive percentllges b u l 
t!jat's not the entire (layoff. . . 
The Yan~. spph mQre st r led 
iq home. runs, runs bift~ed in tlnd 
n~ns SCOl'ad andl on , tl;tll defen Q, 

handled nearly 100 more chnnces 
than Medwicit. 

Colorado's phenom Ilal athletic 
hero, Byron ,(Whiz7.cr ) Whi~, 
follows footsteps of anotrer a1l
Americo back, George Pionn oJ 
Cornell, in winning RhodE!~ schol
arship to Oxford. . . prann tried 
RUgby football while sludying 
a~road and PI'Ollounc~d it a 
tougher game than its Americ:ln 
gridiron cousin. . . 

Shed onother tear jor Profes
sor Lou Little or Columbiil, .. 
Only four members of World 
Telegram's all New York City 
scholastic eleven have indicated 
p,eference lor ma.triculating at 
Mbrningside Heights ..• Syracuse, 
Colgat , Holy Cross, Wake For .. 
est Pennsylvania and Georgetown 
are due lo get other al l-star 
schoolboys. 

Worries NQ MOI'c 
Larry McPhail, former general 

manager of the Cincinnati Reds, 
is in the banl<ing business at 
Grand Rapids, Mich . . . His WOr
ries are over now at about the 
time of day they used to begin 
at Redland field. , , Demand for 
"little" a ll-Americas, among pro 
clubs, is great I' than ever. . . 
Three of backtield quartet on 
team picked by A. p, from smal
ler colleges have had pro oIfers. 
.. One, Wendelt Butcher of Gus
tavus Adolphus (Minn.) had 
bids [rom five other pro clubs 
before signing with Brooklyn 
Dodgers. . . Brud Holland, COI'
peU's a ll-America end, has a job 
... t posto(fice in his home tOWIl, 
Auburn, N. Y., during holidays. 

George Edmond, in St. Paul 
Dispatch, reveals Fielding H. 
(HutTy Up) Yost has served for 
years without salary as Michi
gan's director of athle,tics ... 
Some Wolverine "wolves" now 
want Yost to ser~e without au
Ihorily, loo, as pmt of alhletic 
shakeup at Ann. Arbor, 

Michigan Wins 
50·29 in East 

town guard, to turn d t ot into ' I 1\ 
victory by making good on an Big \I "'''ive Success ful 
attempt from the free throw In Intel' ectionu1 
,Circle with a holf minute to play, • 
,Frenzied spectators mad the Cage G.ame 
!ina I gun inaudible in their weJl
vocalized praise of HerO HOQven. 

Iowa City was seliously hanell
capped in the closing stages of 
the tussle by the removal of Hlrt 
and "Gabby" BW'g r via the per
onal route. Burger, along with 

the lanky Capt. Wtlyn PutnAm, 
is 8 defensive moln, toy 01 tM 
Huwklet five. 

In a d('spel'ate attempt to halt 
the point-getting Bobcat ma
chine, Conch Froncis M rleh 
switched from Il zonc to u mun
to-man def nse In the fourth p 1'

iod. For a tim til d fenSlve 
change was elf dlve, as it 01-
forded the Little Hawks un op
pOl't\jnlty to take the 1 ad lor the 
)ll'st time in th venlng. Ilow
ever, th locals put on th PI' s-
ure In the wa ning momcnts to 

rccnptw'e their bu ll gome. 

HOCUESTE~, N. Y" Dec. 2~ 
(AP) - Michigan university'li 
rampaging Wolverines remaine\l 
undefeated in intercollegiate bas
kctball circles by drubbing the 
hitherto unbeoten Un iversity of 
Rochester tam, 50 to 29, before 
3,000 (ans here tonight. 

Big Jake Townsend, sharp~ 
shooting forward and captain of 
Ul Big Ten qUint, paced his 
t o/llmates with 14 poi nts. E~ 
Thomas and Jim Rae shar d sec
ond honors with 12 pOints apiece. 

BIIX Scure 
MICIUGAN (60) FG. FT. TP. 
Townsend, t'f ......... ..... 7 0 14 
Pink, J.J ........ . ........ .. 0 0 p 
Thomas, II ...... .... .......... 6 0 1.~ 
Slavin, If .. .. ... ..... ..... 0 1 1 
RM, c ... ······ .. ············ · 5 2 1~ 
Smlclt, C .. . . .. .... .. . . .... . .. 1 0 
Fishman, Ig .. ..... ....... .. . 0 1 t 
Barclay, rg .................... 2 0 Q 
B cbe, I'g . .. ................. 2 0 11 
Dobson, Ig ..~.. . .... 0 0 0 

Villain Spoils (;ood Success Story 
** ** ** * * ** ** ** 

Ralph Greenleaf Making 'Chalk' oj Young Rookie, 11' illg Cl'fOLe 
.~------___________ . _____ J 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP) -
It would be a bettcr tale if the 
small town slicker outslicked lhe 
ci1,y slicker right on old Broad
v.a';{ but alack, alas, the villain 
spoiled it all. 

The villain in what was lo havc 
peen a grand success story of the 
poolroom is sporty, suave and 
very sli ck Ralph Greenleaf who 
is making cholk out of Irving 
Dona ld CI'nne, thc pride olld kid 
!>ocket billiard sensation from Li
vonia, New York. Twice in two 
months the bey wonder from 
Livin8liton county has been licked 
~o unmel 'citully by the Broadway 
sport it isn't eve n funny ony 
more. 

Competing in the nntiol131 
pocket b i I I i a r d championship 
tournament at Philadelphia last 
month, his second tournament 
test, ll'ving got most of Livonia's 
900 souls all het up by finishing 
in a tie Witll the famed chatnpion. 
But Livonia's prid turned into 
sorrow as Gl'e('nleaf won the 
playoU by the incredible margin 
o~ 12,5 to minus 1. Such a rout 
couldn't happen again but it did. 
Irving challenged the champ and 
the two have been crossing sticks 
lor the last week with the same 
ridiculous result. 

Doesn" Wan' La.w Career 
But Greenleaf is uound to 

henr - and hear plenty- from 
Ihe Crune boy. Behind him is <l 
story of a youth of metlns who 
1 ejecie<;l a law career alongside 
his father becallse he's alubilious 

By PAUl. mCKEL ON 

to bet:ame the best pocket billiard 
ployer in the world. And those 
who have wntched his ris , es
pecially old Pop Keogh of Ro
chester, N. Y., predic( nothing but 
p broken arm can stop him. 

When Irving, son of Living
ston county's most noted iawycl', 
WtlS 14 his rathel' bought him a 
tvy billiurd tabh.'. From all1')ost 
the v ry fil'sl limc hc chaiked 
his cue Irving bec<lme too good 
lor the !itt! table. He went to 
U1C old billiord room in Livonia 
and SOOI1 became so good ne. could 
lind no competition. Getting 0 
regular sized table of his own, h 
practie d shots by the hour aOli 
soon wenl Ii) Roclwst r. He took 
the Rochester "shaI'IG" in such 
stride he ottracted the attentioJl 
of Pot.> Keogh, who won Ule world 
pocket bIlliard title five times 
starting bllCk in 1897. 

Didn't Sia Long 
Pop lnugh t Irving the "insid " 

of the gllme but the e!del' Crane 
I'od a dirrerent ideo. He sent his 
Ron to Hobart college to study 
I a w. Irving's "legal career" 
lastcd just two semesters. He 
quit school oud announced his 
c"reel' was to be lhat of (1 billiard 
professional. 

Nuthing but bad luck has pu.l'
~ucd his ri'e in the cue world to
clllY. [t tuok him sevel'a l yelll~S 
before he could convin'ce billiard 
offieinls he was good enough ~ 
compcte in the national champ-

ionship. In his first tournament, 
hving finished in a four way 
tie and wound up fourth in thc 
the playot/l!. Prom therc he hos 
kept running into Greenlc<lr. 

Asked if he were sorry h 
gave up law for the cue, he 
growlcd: 

"Not at all. That guy is mak
ing a sucker out of me now but 
just walt - and you won't hav 
to wait too lonl(. A bit of pig
h<:lld dness 011 my part is re
l>ponsib le tor Uti~ walkaway. 
Again~t cve,'yonc's ildvict· J prac
ticed with ball~ almost an ounce 
I.e&vier than the ones wlhe usjng 
here. I can't get tile touch. Ad
ded to this is Greenleaf's luck. 
Hc's lOIlded with horse shoes and 
I don't say that to deb'act from 
his showin·g. Ht"s::l gr 'nt playcr 
Lut not os great n~ hc'~ been the 
last month." 

(t's Gr enleat' Turn 
"Think you can make a good 

living - os good as law - by 
plnying billi!ll'ds?" he was nsked. 

"r intend to !illd that oul. Af
tcr this, I'm going on an cxhibi. 
tion lour starting at Portland, 
Me." 

"!iome of the boys," put in Pup 
Keogh, "moke $30,000 a yeaL" 

CnlOc, just turned 24, is lean 
I:nd lonky with a PI' tty ficry 
t",mper. 11 was ~or • cl 'an 
thr ugh. 

"Guess I'll step in and watch 
you play a /Jit," said I. 

"Ob, you probably won't sec 
me," he roared in disgust. ..It's 
Greenleaf's first shoL" ----

st. Mary's To Meet Central 
At City High Gym Tonight 

• 
StronO' Quintet I Parents Want 

~ Don Budge To 
Former Panther 

Gridder Fav.o"s 
'Pay for Play' Opposes Locals Accept Offers 

In a game that promises to pre
sent speclators with one of the 
hoUest contests slaged in Iowa 
City this season, S1. Mary's basket
ball quintet will square off against 
the Central paro<;hiai high quin
tet of Forl Madison on the City 
high floor tonight at 7:30. 

AIter letting his reserves do most 
of the worlt in an easy 44 to 15 
victory over the Solon five Mon
day, Coach FranCis Sueppel put 
his squad through a light drill last 
l)ight. Most o! the evening was 
spent in preparing the Blue find 
White basketeers Cor the zone de
fense which the Central outfit is 
expected to employ. Basket 
shooting and Jree throws also came 
in for a share o[ attention, how
ever. 

Jack Bock, who did not pm'tic!
pate in the Solon invasion, is still 
i Ii and was absent from drill last 
night. Bock, leading scorer and 
first string forward of the Mru'ians, 
will probably not be used in to
night's game. 

In the absence of Bock either 
Bannon or DeFrance will team up 
with George Chadek to fill the for
ward berths in the stand against 
the Port Madison aggregatlon. Don 
Schmidt wi ll handle his starting 
assignment at thc pivot pst, while 
Holoubek and Hennessey resume 
theil' work in the reor court. 

The Centra l quintet, regarded as 
on of the strongest parochial 
teams in the state, boasts a last, 
rangy group of hoopstel·s. Both of 
theil' tint string guards are sen
iors and stand well over tl\e six 
foot mark. The visiting I'Ivj! wil l 
include [our veterans of last yeru"s 
teom, which went to the finals of 
the stote diocese tournament. 
Decker, un oll-tournament man 
last year, was lost by graduaijon. 

OAKLAND, Col., Dec. 21 (A,P) 
-Don Budge, world's greatest 
amaleur tennis player, will turn 
professional next year j[ he heeds 
the advice of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J ohn Budge. 

Mrs. Budge, sp aking for the 
family, soid today Don's fathel' 
would try to convipce him he 
should capitalize on his ability. 

Mrs. Budge pointed out "neither 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)-
01'. Jesse Qua e, star tackle ot 
Pith'burgh a few y aI's ago, to
day was on rl!cord as Iavori ng 
~ub 'idization of colleg football 
r,layers, and admilted that he 
hod received such aid himsclf 
while ot Pitt. 

Don nor we are any too well of( 
ond there seems no sense to pass 
up such an opportunity." 
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Tallying honors tor the eve
ning went to Ben Trickey, speedy 
Ma rsha ll town fOI'ecoUl·tman, who 
udded 0 tree tJ1l'OW to his fOlll' 
le ld gouls to regMer nine POlllts. To tols ............... . 23 

POJ' wClrd Abel has taken ovcr 
the starl'i)1g ro le ror the Madisons 
this year. Abel, a spe d merchont 
of the fi rst degree, scored nine of 

4 5b his team's tota l in their 17 to 15 
BILL. -re.RIt~ 
S IE1/IJ60 A 

obcnt Hooven und Ilawklet Hlrt Spies, I't ..... .......... .. . 0 
,.un clOile seconds wi,th s ven Gilbert, II .. ................... J 
llolnts apiece. Cohen, 1 r . .. .. .. ........... ... 2 
I As the lelld chllngcd h unds Jo lee, C .t ...... ... . ...... .... . 0 
Ilhc 10Bt period the 110m became LOlle, f J'g .. .... ...... .. I 
rough Il nd ploy wos sloweel liP Hob rts, J'g I 
~y numet'OIiS pel'~on u l touis. A Ull'cch, 11.1 6 
totn I of 23 pel'sonn Is were co llect 
on both teams. Tot a l~ ... ~ ...... .. 10 

2 2 viclory over Hanniba l, Mo., Mon-
2 4 doy. 
1 5 
2 ~ 
1 3 
o 2 
l 11 

9 29 

The Marians are cXl'ecting to 
run up against a zone defense since 
Centrnl has employed this type of 
protection Ior the past four SCII
sons. Central is II W lI-drilled out
CH which speciali zes in a dext r
OllS passi ng attack. 

• • 
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Hod Shots 

It)' O. I . UOIJlt':,NFmt.D 

When the University of Iowa 
basketball teom opens it Big Te .. 
seoson against the Indiana Hoos
iers un the rieldhouse court Jnn. 
8, they will be playing their 300th 
gnmcs in. W tCrn confer ne 
competition. 

• • • 

~ 

to 39 
IU .ko 

n B' ttl 
lam in 20 Points 
Ild f at d Teams 

tOLEDO, Ohio, Dec. 21 (AP)-The Univer ity of Toledo 
subdued the strong Univer ityof Iowa. eager before a crQwd 
of 5,500 spectutors tonight by the score of 59 to 39. Tbe 
viciol'Y chalked up by brilliant pa~sjnll and clever defensive 
play, WU!i the fourth IItraight for the undefeated Rockets, 

Fo!' two minute, uCter th pening whistle w s blown the 
Big Ten cage!'!, managed to ~tay e\ n with th Toledoans but 
aftel' a long ,·ide floor lihot by ••••• • • • ••• 
Lee Gast which mode thc scotC 5 
tQ 4 in Toledo's fnvor the Rock
ets were nev('r headed or tied 
but Iowa WWi alwuYIi lin atco
Ing. 

Tn Hawkcyes Illi ed In<lUY 

LlDlJ" 
TOLEDO (59) FG. Fr. PF. TP. 
Chuckovit, f ... 6 8 ~ 20 
Chorl!l, r • 0 0 0 0 
HUltz, t .... _.. 1 J .. s 
Pcpp r, f.. _ a 0 0 0 
Swihart, c .. • .. 2 2 3 8 
Davi , c ... _ ... __ • 0 0 0 0 
Jon , II ... _ .. _ ... 2 3 0 7 
AlviH 7., g . _ .. ~ 0 1 .. 1 
G' t, II ... __ .. _ 3 6 3 12 
Crow, g ........ _._. 2 3 .. 7 
Leeper, g . ~ 1 1 0 3 

shots in th early p,u·t t ttH~ 
slruggl whil Toledo's Chuek 
Chucko its, Pat Iilnt7. und Gt 
tound the hooP ;It tht' prOI) r 
times to ke.p th Jowau in the 
I' 3.1'. 8 fotc Chuckovita was 
t knout in thr lat felV minut 
of play he Jliled up ix field 

Dr. Frcd l3eeuee, who urrang S gools and £'ight h'cc throws fur 
all the intramural gnmes for the a total of 20 I'oin . 

Ii msoth, II ... ~ ...... 0 0 0 0 

Tot'll .. 17 25 20 59 depal'tmenl of athletics in <lddi- The ,nme was V('I'Y J'ough 
lion to keeping tab Otl all lhc throughout with a totul o[ 50 pel'
freshman and sophomore physlcol sono] toul bein~ call d. Thl' 
education roll books, delved d ep I Hawkey were penalized 30 
into Hawkeye history to come lim sand 10 t four of their mN1, 
UI) with thc above gem. In 37 und the Rockets hud 20 fouls 
ycurs of Big Ten camp tition the marked against th(' m lind Jost 

IOWA (39) PG. FT, PF, TP. 
Johnson, f ... _. , 1 0 3 2 
Lind, r .. .. 4 0 4 8 
VlIn y. eldyk, f .... 2 3 3 7 
BmUt'n, f ... _. 2 1 1 5 
Drt'U, c ... " .. 0 1 1 1 
PrIISRe, c ...... '" 1 1 1 3 Hawkeyes have /ihnred two titl ., Ulr('c playenl. 

with WisconSin in 1932 und with 
Purdue, Mlchignn <lnd ludi;'Il,1 ill 
1926. 

• • • 
TI1I.' Iownns have won 117 ('on

terencc games while losing 182, 
Dr. B be found. Iowa's Ill' t 
confel'cnce gamc was in lUllO 
when Minnesotu iave them 0 good 
I S.'IOI1 in handling n ba. ketball, 
38-5. 

• • • 
Alter hearinJ!l abollt the justly

famous Chuck Chuckovi , who 
scorcd 41 points ngain. t Adrian 
collt:g seveI'll I weeks ago, r huve 
b n nfl'aid he would he a thol'n 
in the sides of the Howkcyes ill 
their game. And indeed h' wa~. 

• • • 
Docs anyol1e "emcmb r whcn 

an Iowa learn has had 59 poi nts 
morked up against it. Rumor has 
it Ihat til I has b n Jiueh II 

case, but I'U bet it was u long 
time ngo. Correct me It J'm 
wrong. 

• • • 

Tommy Lind, BUI'llIlgtull lIf)h

omor(', copped lhe scoring llon
ors for the tourilllt Hawks i1S h 
mode four fi('ld gunla ror 0 totnl 
of ight points bl.'fore he wns 
~ent to thc shfJII't'rli by the ufrl-
cia Is. , 

SUI.' ('ns. II .... 1 ... , 0 2 4 2 
H()IlC'nhor t, g .... 0 0 2 0 
&>n'ltone, g .......... 1 3 .. 5 
KinnJck, g ............ 2 0 .. 4 
EVims, g ................ 0 0 2 0 
Ely, g . .. 1 0 1 2 

Tolab ... . 14 11 30 39 
CtlpL SUIIl JIJhl1~on, runninll Holr time score: low 18; To. 

mnte or the injuI'cd Henny Ste- ledo 23. 
phens at forward, cncountcI'cd Fl'('e throws missed: Chucko. 
the samc lrouble tonight 1h;lt hc vit:; 6, Hintz, Jones 2, Gast 2, 
had in the WlishinJ(ton 1I1l1n'r- John. on 2, Lind, Bratt n, Prane 
~ity game at lowu City la. t \\'t't'k, 3 Su. ens Hohenhoral 3 Benel. 
and could not dick Ull his Jamous I t~n , Evan~ 2. ' 
hook-shot. Th,' Iowa l!'lId'r Wil Re/cree: Hay Ellerman (WIs
able to connecl rOl' only line II 'Id consin): UmpIre: p, W. Bacon, 
goal during til g;lmc. (Wnbo. h). 

Coach Rollie WllIimns threw 
all 12 0/ his ilvai labl' ":lgel'll in
to the fray in II dt'II\l,·rllte :It
tempt to stem thc Hockct tid , 
but the Hawks were ll'V l' able 
to h ad the' loco I teum uft 'r it 
fllrgcd into on ('arty Il'''c! . 

The Iowa t '0111 will 'mi i 
stem hwa~ion Wl'dn 'd,IY llight 

ogainst Mh-higan State lit F:[lst 
Lnnsmg, Mich., bcfol' r turning 

Indiana Lo es 
Warrnup Ganle 
To Bradley Tech 

There is some consolation lo home for u brief Chl'ibnuB va
b round in the lowl! basketball eution. Benny SteJlhen~ will nol 
schcdule lhis yea I', The 1I0wits be in tomorrow nigll t's gam' us 
don't meet Illinois and PUI'due, his sproincd nnklc will k p him 
two of th strongest teams in the on ~he sidclines tor at least lln-

conference, and they open lheir
o 
_::lh::e::r=w=e=k.============= 

PEORIA, lIl., Dec. 21 (AP)_ 
Bmelley Tech's 8 dy basketban 
team, with D l' Hutchins, II cen
ter, playing sansationally, defeat· 
cd Indiana 50 to 39 topig'ht.. It 
was Ind iana's second detent in 
three "warmup" practice lames 
U1is se, on. 

Big Ten wars against Indiann, ';'" 
who l<lst night lost to Bradley 
Tech. Scores don't mean much. 
however, especially wilen thc op
posing team is from Indiana. 
They rai~e 'em with a basketball 

Confident 
C"imsoll Tidl' Ready 

For Califol'llia in their hands in th IIoo:i1 I' 

statc. 

Eastern Star s 
Work Out . ln 
Kezar Siadiuin 

SAN PRANCISCO, D '. 21 (AP) 
-Eastern football stUI'S, 22 strong, 
anived today to prepare for the 
annunl East-West cbarity game 
New Year's day. 

The crew was h.caded by Andy 
Kerr of Colgate and Bernie Bi 1'
man of Minnesotn, co-couches. 

Kerr, a veteran in the annual 
clnssic, described the squad as "a 
good, all around club, with plenty 
of balance. There are no special
ists, but it shapes up as a strong 
outIi!." 

The Colgate mentor proposed 0 
Iriendly scrimmage between the 
aU-stars and the University of Cal
ifornia, now practicing at Berkeley 
for the Rose bowl game with Ala
bama. Coach Leonard Allison of 
California immediately declined, 
saying he did not want to risk in
juries to his players. 

AIter a civic welcom , a lunch
eon by the Big Ten club and other 
c remonies, the eastern rs worked 
out briefly at Kezor stndium. The 
w tern team under Coaches Law
rencc "Bift" Jones of Nebraska 
and OJ'in Hollingb ry of Washing
ton State also was on the field. 

The squads will move to per
manent training quarters tomor
row, WiUl tbe East going to Berke
Icy and California's field and the 
West taking over practice ground 
at Stanford university. 

Think So? 
DAYTON, Ohio CAP) -- Tris 

Speaker, former manager oJ, the 
Cleveland Indians, predicted yes
terday that it would not be sur
prising if Bob FeUer, Cleveland 
rookie pitcher, won 35 games lor 
the Indians next summer. 

TUSCALOO A, Ala., Dec. 21 
(AP) - Confld nt of ,mother 
Alabam<l \'iclory in the Rose 
bowl, this city bade goodbye to
day to the fifth Crimson Tide 
eleven to seek honors at Pasa
dena's New Year's day clas ic. 

Approximately 2,000 towns
people and a sprinkling of slu
dents jammed th station as the 
trai n pulled out tor California 
2mid shouts or ncoul'agement. 

Aboard the "Crimson Tide 
Special" were 40 player~ and si x 
coaches, , th men relirK>l'Hiible for 
Alabama's nine victories in os 
mony starts dUring th 1937 cam
paign. 

Players and fans allke were 
cceere<i before departure by a 
weather Iorecast issued by Will 
Carpenter, negro gymnasium jan
itor bere fOr 20 years and a per
sonal friend of the players. 

Will s a I d Po adena would 
have faIr weather tor the Aln
boma-California ciash. 

Asked how he knew the wea
ther so fal' ahead and so far 
Ilway, WUl replied: 

"r don't know, I jusl gcts a 
(eeling." 

The jani tor's f r casts have 
been accw'ate Jor the four pre
vious Alabama visits to Pasodena. 

• • 
I 

Colorado's White I 
Flys to Ft. Worth I 

• • 
FORT WORTH, Tex., Dec. 21 

(AP) - Byron "Whizzer" White 
decided to flY, after all, and will 
rejoin his Colorado univerSity 
football team mntes here tomor
row. 

The AIl-AmericlUt ·back wired 
Coaeh Bunny Oakes " leaving San 
Francisco by plane thJS vening. 
[ need a workout. " ---_._--

Octopuses and squids are regu. 
lar articles of diet in many coun
tries. 

Box re 
INDIANA (39) FG. FT. PF. ft. 

• Dorsey, I .. ..... 1 0 1 2 
McCreary, ! ......... . 0 0 1 0 
Jolinson, r 8 2 2 14 
'I phcnson, ! ... .. 0 0 0 0 
Huliman, c _~_ ... . 0 0 2 0 
Birr, c ._ .. _ .... ~ ..... 1 1 0 :I 
Andres, g ........... .. . 7 0 3 14 
Platt, g ........... . 2 2 2 • 

Totals .. ..17 5 11 at 
BRADLEY (50) FO. n . IT. TP. 
Schunk, f.. .. ... . .. 2 1 3 5 
Theus, .f . , . ......... . 3 0 0 • 
Orsborn, l ..... " .. 1 2 2 4 
Nunes, t ..... ._. . 0 0 0 0 
HutchIns, c ....... . . 8 2 3 18 
Baer, c . . ... _ .. . 0 3 0 !t 
Getz, g ......... ........ .. 3 5 3 11 
Panisn, g ... ......... 1 t 0 3 

Totals . .. 18 14 11 50 
Score at hal!: Indiana 16; 

Bradley 20. 

Dizzy Agrees 
Wit h Scribes 

:eRADENTON, PIa., Dec. 21 
(AP)-Dizzy Dean soid today the 
sports writers of the COUDtry 
"pitched a perfect eame" when 
they tagged hj..m tbe Wl nU>er ooe 
disappoinunent ot the 1937 sports 
season. 

The Sl. Loui:l Cardinal rlIbt 
hander was h ndcd the aomewhat 
doubtful honor in the annual 
worts poll of the Associated 
Press. 

" It just goes to show YOU," he 
obherved, "tha t 01' Diz dOesn' t do 
thing hal! way. I 'm either ver.r. 
very good or I'm awfw. 

"The boys couldn't ha ve made 
a better selection. When I r,w 
to win IC88 than 20 games 1« the 
Cardinals that ls sornethin. to at
tract attentioa. 

"l! J had won 20 01' more 
games they would have ,. 
yawned and said, 'WelJ, he done 
it againl' 

"But I ma.iDtained ODe ,. 

record. Jimmy Wi1.li0il CcaJi:ber
manager of the Pbillies) didn't 
get a hit ol! me au .BJDIl. Ira 
Iart., he hasn't made bu! c-. ott. 
me in five years and tbat WM a 
f luke." 



I 

itAGE FOUB 

S.U.I. Students 
~i~To Participate 
;;: In Conference 
"r, 
E~even University of Iowa stu

db~ts will attend the First Nation
al Methodist Student conference 
in'); St. Louis at the Centenary 
Me'thodist church, Dec. 28 through 
DeC.a1. 

The delegates are William Lang
fitt, Al of Indial"\ola; Katherine 
Armstrong, Al of Milan, Ill.; Betty 
Rugen, Al of Glenview, Ill.; Lu
cile Hardenbrook, Al of Danville, 
Ill; Dale Weeks, A4 of Indianola; 
Rtbert Larsen, G of Spencer; Clif
fo,tli Perkins, Al of Maxwell; Ira 
H<¥.ton, Al of Cedar Rapids; David 
Downey, Al of Davenport; Nancy 
Patton, A3 of Davenport, and Gen
evieve Wendlandt of Clarksville. 

l',hese stud en ts together with 
1,600 college and university stu
deJ}ts, adult counselors and lead-
4!{s, members of the three largest 
~ches of the Methodist church 
iii .America, wllJ discuss and re-

! pret the fundamental princi
of the Christmas message and 
ulate ways of applying these 

Jiipciples to campus problems. 
'""I 
- i 

!+berl L. Roudabush 
_ ; Quits Research At 
! Iowa State College ... , 
AMES, Iowa, pec. 21 (AP)

~ert L. Roudabush, Iowa 
~4te college zoology department 
.search worker, resigned to ac
c:teJ)t a position as head of the 
:$i~roscopic slides and parisitol
., department, University of 
**h~st~r, Rochester, N. Y., Carl 
oJ; !Drake, department head an
*unced here today. 
,j. Tom Scott, extension service 
.nservation and bird life spe
qta1ist here, has been chosen to 
4)1 the position left by Rouda-
1M16h, Drake said, although the 
tppointment has not been ap
~oved offici:Uly. , .. . ------- - -

'.Harter in New York 
"'l'iord has been received by Mrs. 
»:lIla Harter. 726 E. Washington 
~et, that her son, Don Harter, 
~h his family are now making 
tt\eir home at Peekskill, N. Y., 
w.~ere Mr. Harter has a position 
with the Goodyear Rubber com
~~y. Mr. and Mrs. Har ter, both 
il'ilduates of the university, and 
tfteir son, Var, recently returned # m an extended European tour. 

Gila Kisses • 
Not Sweet , . 

'l'reakish Accidents 
~ause Pains, Grins 

~ ~y the AP Feature Service 
CHICAGO (AP) - Freakish 

e,:l=idents reported to the national 
litety council in 1937 run a wild 
_!'etch from the man who was 
!.f by a chicken to the boy who 
1II8S strangled by a horse. 
... Jiere are a few : 
.. JVIrs. Lilly Holderness of Tuc
"p, Ariz.;-sold her pet gila mon
it~r to a Californian who sug
tited she kiss it goodbye. The 
.~ monster clamped its teeth 
th her cheek and had to be pried 
~ose. 
• peorge Everett, 19, dozed 

I~ile fishing near St. Louis, Mo. 
I awoke just as a large catfish 

foi;e to the surface, spat and 
j.s(am away. Doctors removed a 
Ish hook from George's nose. 
": pouglas Harper, 10, was pet
ing a horse in his father's barn 
!~ Ontario, Canada. The horse 
I'fltched its tail, wrapping it 
around Douglas' neck in a tight 
i~se. The lad ' was found stran
iJi!d to death. 
~ tFred Weiland, 85, of Oregon 
S\ty, Ore., slept with his bed
rn>m window open and woke to 
~d his false teeth frozen to his 

aw, 
~ :.T. W. Stanley of Springfield, 
~., was stuck for three hours 
i-~en his peg leg froze in the 
.... ud. 

;Charles Cox, Macoupin coun-
4r. Ill., farmer, was wringing the 
l1eck of a chicken. Out popped 
~ egg, hitting Cox in the eye. 

r.J. Newton Jolliff of King City, 
Mo., bumped into a steel clothes 
lne in the dark and couldn't 
'~Ck away because the fluid in 
I~ eyes froze to the line. 
0::' iPatty Schutzer of Titonka, la., 
Jtabbed a can opener and held it 
.rl~er the point of attack just as 
~er mother started spanking her. 
~ther's hand was puncttired. 
i.tty's father finisbed the spank
~ when he got home. 
: ~s. Emma Pinkerton of Sa1-
'IOBnca, N. Y., broke her rigbt 
~ turning over in bed. 
,. ,Col. William T. Kennedy ot 
/flew Or~eans broke a rib sneez-
.'OW. 
... Mrs. Jane Pedalupe, 75, of Ef-
1ihgham, m., stayed In the hQuse 
»ecause she feared the icy streets. 
jihe slipped on a rug and was 
~ured. 

Louis Somogyi reported Bome
~~e bit him in the leI during a 
.chicago street fight. 
- 'Prank Randall, Eau ' Claire, 
l'lis., undertaker, scratched his 
.finger while arranging a spray 

~ roses on a , coffin. InfecUon 
oIet in and he died. 
:" ,Arthur Porbes of St. Louis, 
>fo., kept on snoring when his 
..wife called him to supper. She i1ed him on the head with the 

.' 1 ot he~ lllipper, and !rac-
, hIa ·uuu. - . 
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A. Picture of Real Peace on Earth 

It's a peaceful shopping season 
ior young Donald Carl Mahanna, 
sleeping unconcernedly jn his 
carriage in the midst of the holi
day rush at Sears Roebuck's. 
Last-minute shoppers, hurrying 
clerks and even Santa Claus may 
dash to and fro as they please-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engtaviflg 
It's no affair of min e, figures 
Donald. He shuts his eyes and 
lets the world go by, while his 
mother, Mrs. Clarence Mabanna. 
27 1-2 Washington street, buys 
packages to fill nis so~k Christ
mas morning. 

3 More Shopping Days Till Christmas 
By VERA SHELDON 

From two to six tiny tots have on Jack Frost's most vigorous 
lots of faith in Santa. It's they days. 
who will most sincerely hang Remember to include several 
their socks and tumble out of books in Santa's delivery. Local 
bed bright-eyed Saturday morn- shops have lovely ones for all 
ing to see if Santa Claus really ages. On their shelves are "Baby 
came. Island" for little girls, "At the 

H the youngster in your fam- Zoo" with a lens with which to 
ily is a little girl in the toddler look at the pictures and a story 
stag~, old Santa will have a of "Sabin, ' the Elephant Boy" 
friend for life if she finds be- with large pictures actually taken 
side the tree a dolly or two. She'd in Mysore, India. BMh boys and 
like a tiny baby doll whose girls will love "Tommy Thatch
clothes come in a miniature suit- er Goes to Sea," although it is 
case and who goes to sleep at a real boy story. 
her mommy's command. Include a book of mother goose 

Teddy bears are fun to play rhymes, of course, and one about 
with-we've found one who eats ,Raggedy Ann and Andy. l"or 
crackers, another who is just a those a bit older get "The Knit-

FAMILY OF 18 

$3 a Day Feed, It By 
Bulk Buying 

GARY, Ind., (AP)-How does 
a mother care for 18 children? 

Mrs. Edward R. Schultz does it, 
but she doesn't know exactly how. 

"I think 1 have a harder time 
than the old woman who lived In a 
shoe," she says. "But a big family 
is a wonderful tbing." 

Her husband, a laborer, who 
makes $3 a day, agrees, adding; 
"But it's been pretty tough at times 
to keep the Children from going 
hungry and ragged." 

Father's Secret 
His secret is quantity buying. 
Recently he and 12 of his chil

dren all got new shoes. The bill 
was $27. Schultz said the normal 
cost would have been $35, but be
cause he was a "big family" man, 
he got an $8 discount. 

What does the Schultz family 
eat? 

For breakfast, the younger chil
dren have cereal with milk and the 
older children join their parents 
in bacon, eggs and coffee. Break
fast is served at 7 o'clock around 
a big dining table. 

The noon menu often consists of 
cold meat, a sal,lce, potatoes, bread 
and butter, with cake and pie 
tlometimes. The ,evening meal is 
similar, although it usually in
cludes hot meat. 

Busy Mrs. Schultz must wash, 
peal and cook a peck of spuds for 
every meal at which potatoes are 
served. 

Eight quarts of milk must be 
chilled in the icebox and at least 
five large loaves of bread baked 
for use in a single day. 

Sometimes 31 At Table 
Five of the children are married 

and live away from home, but they 
often return for a meal with the 
folks-and they bring the grand
children. Often as many as 30 sit 
down to it at once. 

Mr. and Mrs.· SchuUz have had 
19 children-includin~ three sets 
of twins-but one of the first twins 
died at 11 years of age. 

Every Sunday the filmily goes 
to church en masse. 
, The family occupies a two-story, 
eight-room house in Beecher, Ill., 
30 miles from where Schultz 
works, in Gary. The house is given 
pver chiefly to sleeping quarters. 
There are 10 comfortable beds. 

Dummy? , . 

Garbo's Cousin Earns 
Genius Rating 

little brown cub. And then there ting Grasshopper'" and "The OGDEN, Utah (AP) _ Greta 
are doggies-big ones and little ,Book About Things" - about 

I Garbo has a coed second cousin ones who wear ribbons arOl{nd .crac~~r~r !.he sea, ~ill1ta . -Claus 
their necks or bright plaid bows. and ,countiess other 'experIences here who' rivals the ~vie queen. 

Don't overlook the doll in a impdrtan't in a child's life. in beauty and who has received 
pale blue snpw suit with \ mit- the ranking of "genius" from 
tens or "Goo-Goo Eyes," a eolor- Ca 't S k college authorities. 
ed charm~r who can roll her big n pan 
black eyes and say rna-rna. The coed is lovely-to-look-at 

A buggy for dolly would be nice Judge Says This For Ruth Louise Olsen, 18. She pass-
and would help to liteady the tod- ed the Ohio State psychological 
dler's unsw'e steps too. And Parents Only examination for university stu-
don't forget doll clothes-clothes '-__________ dents at Weber Junior college 
such as were made for her in her CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP) _ here with a score of 142. 
infant days with fine stitches and Nobody except the parents-not here with a score of 142. 
touches of embroidery. even an expert-has the right "This gives her a percentile 

If she is nearer six than two to spank a youngster. rank of 100, the highest possible, 
she would like an ironing board That was the opinion delivered and places her in class No. I, 01' 
just like mother's and a washing today by Judge Harry H. Porter that ot genius," said psychology 
machine for baby's clothes. She of the Evanston municipal court. instructor John Benson. 
must have a toy iron, a stove and Before him came Professor Only one college student in 
above all, a set of dishes. We John J. B. Morgan, an authority 5,000 or more achieve a rating 
don't mean to be extravagant, on child psychology at North- as high as that, Benson explain
but WOUldn't a table where' the western university; Mrs. Faith ed. 
doll family might dine make her Sherrie and her lO-year old son, "If she is properly directed, 
clap her hands with joy? Donald. Miss Olsen is capable of leader-

Little boys don't often appre- It was established that on last ship and great success," he as
ciate dolls, but they'd be amused November 29 the lad hurled serted. 
at "HaHa" and "BooHoo." These pieces of ice into a street and Blonde, slender Ruth Louise 
two young men are made of rub- that one of the hunks whizzed said her relationship through a 
ber; the first brings luck and the in front of the professor's car. paternal grandparent to Greta 
other chases gloom. Boys like He stopped, got out and: Garbo had been discovered sev
such toys as blocks with which "He grabbed Donald by the era I years ago when the actress 
to build castles and brilliant col- nape of the neck," testified Mrs. met the Ogden girl's uncle at Salt 
ored tops that sing as they Spill. Sherrie, "shook him and said Lake City. Ruth likes the movies 
Remember that there must be 'look out or you'll be run oYer.' a lot, but as for seeking a career 
several cars and trucks. Include Then he kicked Donald." in Hollywood-that never enter-
one which will do to haul gravel "The boy was standing in the ed ber mind. 
in the sand plle next summer. street," testified Dr. Morgan. "If She Likes Children 

He'll want a ball and a bat a1- r had 'skidded I would have hit "I want to be an 'English teach
most as big as brother John's him. I wenl back, grabbed him er," she explained, with an allur
and a horn-it'll be hard on b! both shoulders and war~ed ing smile. "And because I love 
mother's nerves but good for him abo~! the . danger of bemg children, I want to teach in the 
Junior's lungs. A tricycle will run over. . I lower grades." 
help him use a lot of surplus . The ~rof~ssor apologized. The Ruth is the youngest of a tam
energy on days when it is too Judge disrrussed a charge of as- Hy of 10 children. She speaks 
cold to play outside, Get him a sault and battery. Spanish and German, is fond of 
blackboard if he is old enough ----- all sports and enjoys dancing. She 

d . t b k ' th d J d D . Hi h sings, plays the flute and the an a PIC ure 00 WI a ou- U ge emes g t 
ble box ot colors. If he has. clarinet. She is attending collelle 
reached the cowboy stage, lay jl To Declare Aviator on a high school music scholar-
cowboy suit over his new wagon Paul R"dfern Dead shin· Her scholastic record, as 
-one with a gun in tbe hip '" you might guess, is "straight A." 

k I 1 Socially inclined, Miss Olsen 
poc et and a re~ rope b a~s~ood DETROIT, Dec. 21 (AP) _ never has been known to say, "I 

Youngsters om a Y Probate Judge Edward Command vant to be alone now." 
love clothes of their very ownl denied today a petition by Mrs. 
Dr~sses made just like those ~ Gertrude S. Redfern asking the 
Shirley Temple are shown In court to declare her aviator hus
pa~tel wash taffetas, batistes, band, Paul Redfern, legally dead. 
pn.nts and cotton shantungs. They The petition was denied on the 
q~cken ~aby hearts with scamp- ground . that the cow·t does not 
ermg ammals, flowers .and plC- have jurisdiction. Mrs. Redfern's 
tures of story land which make attorney, Karl E. Scott, said he 
up the prints. Even very young would file . a chancery sult in the 
la?ies like plaid pl.eated skirts Wayne county· circuit court ask
With su~penders. White or color- ing the same d E\termi nation. 
ed blouses button on at the waist. In her petition Mrs. Redfern 

There are suits for little boys, stated she and the aviator were 
too. in very bright colors. Don't married January 6, 1925, in To
leave out a sailor suit, a hat Jlke ledo, Ohio. Redfern has been 
Dad's with a long pair of trous- missing since August 26, 1927, on 
ers and an all-wool jacket that an attempted nonstop fligbt !rom 
zips. We wouidn't be surprised to Brunswick, Ga., to Rio de Ja
find that he'd like a pair ot manly neiro, Brazil. 
overalls in .which to rougb it. ...------

Snow sults are a necessity in all Three per cent of U. 5,. adu1Ui 
wardrobes from one to sixteen. have been eraduated from col
Get a very sturdy one for these lege, and an additional 4 per cent 
two to six ages. Overall models nave had partial college courses. 

Three Pro/ello" 
Swear A.llegiance 

A. U. S. Citisen. 

Germany, Austria, and England 
each has lost a citizen and the 
United States lIained three when 
members of the University of Iowa 
faculty took the oath of allellianee 
Monday after completing the nat
uralization process. 

Prot. Erich hnke, head of the 
German department, fa no lonller a 
citizen of hlB fatherland. The for
mer Austrian Is Prof Herbert Petlll 
of the philosophy department, 
while Prof. Howard Meredith of 
tbe Iowa Child Welfare Research 
station -renounced his EnaUsh citi
zenship. 

are nice tor growing youngsters . 
There is nothing like a IIood old
fashioned stocking cap or a olose
fitting belmet to keep ears warm 

Insulln is under consideration The United State. army haa not 
as 8 preventatlye of common executed I man belofe a flrlng 
cold~, ,.. " lQuad ~ 1870, 

I 

Story of February in Pictures 

1937 Shows Traffic Killings, 
Degenerate Atrtacks Increase 

By The AP Feature Service 
Crime, which had been declin- Reports of the Federal Bureau 

ing in America in the years since of Investigation show that a cdm-
1933, increased sharply in 1937. inal kiJUng occurred every two 

Nearly all forms of crime sprcad, hours, a burglary or theft every 
but two facts stand out: minute. 

The largest proportionate in
crease was in negligent man
slaughter-criminal traffic killings. 

And-quoting J. Edgar Hoover 
-"there was an alarming increase 
in' degenerate attacks upon wom
en and children." 

Brutal KJdnaplng 
The "crime year" opened with a 

group of reporters and cameramen 
shivering in the snow outside the 
home of Dr. William W. Mattson at 
Tacoma, Wash. Five days earlier 
the ' physician's 10-ycar-old son 
Charles had beelf kidnaped from 
the living room and a note had 
been leIt demanding $28,000 ran
som. 

The vigil lasted eleven more 
days. Then the child's body was 
found, naked, beside a country 
road. He had been murdered by a 
crushing blow on the head. 

The Mattson case was the most 
shocking unsolved crime of 1937 
and the mysterious "Tim" who 
signed the ransom note is down in 
the G-men's book as the current 
Public Enemy No. l. 

From this start, crime forged on. 

Triple Siayings 
On Easter, Veronica Gedeon. a 

trim-figured photographer's mod
el , was found strangled in her 
apartment. Nearby was her moth
er's battered body and the corpse 
of a man lodger, stabbed 15 times. 
The fury of thc attack recalled 
Poe's "Murders in the Rue 
Morgue." 

Suspicion fell on Robert Irwin, 
29-year-old sculptor, who had been 
a friend of "Ronnie" and once con
fined for insanity. He disappear
ed; but early in the summer his 
conscience drove hil1l into a Chi
cago newspaper office, where he 
surrendered. 

Victims of the year's second 
triple murder were chlldren
Melba and Madeline Everett and 
Jeanette Stevens. They ranged in 
age from 7 to 9 and lived in Irigle
wood, Cal., a suburb of Los An
geles. 

One midsummer afternoon, Al
bert Dyer, 32, a married man who 
had lost two children by death, 
took the girls into thc Baldwin 
Hills "to catch rabbits." Then one 

• A .od_ IUI ... I_ hot,l t" Otle ... •• l •• , 
witII -IV _ c.pIcttl, .. ","".h.d Iftd ,.. 
"-"ted , .. d.1tIt r,dl.tl, .. " ,.blle ""c .. 
v.e ret. , ...... III,h. 10 •. 
• NEW POPULAa PRICED RESTAURANT 
• MODERN COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

LA SALLE I VAN BUREN STS. 

I 

1 by one he lured them into some 
tall weeds. 

One of the most intensive 
searches in the coast's history soon 
located the children's bodies. Each 
had been strangled, attacked, and 
a rope knotted around her neck. 

Dyer, as a WP A crossing guard 
at a playground, took an active 
part in the search and subsequent 
investigation. Arrested more or 
less on a desperate hunch as all 
clues fizzled out, he amazed police 
by making a full conlession. He 
was sentenced to death. 

Retribution struck In several 
other major crimes of 1937. 

In September, seven convicts at 
Folsom, California's prison for 
" two-time losers," stabbed Wal'
den James A. Larkin to death try
ing to escape. One guard and two 
of the convicts were killed in the 
ensulng battle. The five surviving 
prisoners went on trial for murder. 

In October Al BI'ady, midwest 
bank robber who had boasted he 
would make Dillinger "look Uke 
a cream puff," reached the end of 
his road. Setting a trap in a Ban-

gor, Me., hardware and arms store 
on a tip Irom an aiert clerk, G-men 
killed Brady and his lieutenant, 
Clarence Lee Shaffer, Jr., and. cap
tured the gang's "trigger man," 
James Dahlovcr. 

In Nov~mber Mrs. Anna Marie 
Pi lser Hah n, 31, often called the 
"blonde BorgI a," was sentenced ·to 
Ohio's ele(:tric chair lor polsonlna. 
Ofrlcers said she had killed four 
elcterly Cincinnati admirers ,by 
adding arsenic and croton 011 In 
her excellent cooking, had para. 
lyzed a fifth . Motive: robbery. , 

The year neared its end with an. 
other unsolved kidnaping on the 
G-men's doorstep. Charles S. 
Ross, elderly retired manufacturer 
of Chicago, was abducted Septem. 
ber 27. Unheard from since, he iJ 
teared to have died in captivity of 
heart disease. 

Organized crime In New York 
city did not have a comfortable 
year. 

With 8 mandate from GOVC£/1OI' 

Lehman to wipe out rackets, Spe. 
cial Pro ecutor Thomas E. Dewey 
turned his attention to ca re ;.error
izing and "shakedowns." Previous
ly he had smashed Lucky Luciano; 
big vice orgamzation and dealt 
teIHng blows at loan sharks. 

With Restaurateur Jack Demp
sey as a wjtne~.' Dewey convicted 
seven ringleaders. "Racketeering 
can be crushed," s8Jd Dewey, as 
he mapped driv s against otheritl· 
dustrial terrorists. 

In November a grateful city 
made the 35-year-old crusader its 
district attorn y. 
Tomorrow: The General WtUare 

TURKEYS 
GEESE HENS 

DUCKS SPRINGS 
Your CHRISTMAS Dinner Will Not He Complete 

Without One of Our MILK FED .'OWLS 

PHONE 6616 

Maplccrc8t Turkeys, Milk Fc(l 

Chickenl, Perr.. Fed Duck8 and Geclc 

Dressed, Drawn ami Delivered In Plenty of Time to 

Prepare for a Very MERRY CHRISTMAS 

Iowa City Poultry 
SEIICo. 

Phone 6616 It L, Davia 

I 

Ro 
Mrs. 
an B 
v~l 
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'And-Have Y Olt Been a Good Little Girl?' Marion Pollard 

The children or Iowa Cit;y Ma- Santa Claus what they wanted. 
sons gathered around the Christ- Gifts were ,distributed; games were 
milS tree at the Christmas party in played, and the youngsters heard 
Masonic tempLe last night to lell Santa speak encouraging words on 

Clubs, Dinners, Caroling, Chats 
Excuses for Christmas Parties 

Chine 'c Students Will 
Have Su})pcr With 

H. C. Dorea 
A club meeting, a group of stu

detns still in Iowa City, guests 
here for the hollday - it doesn't 
take much excuse to produce a 
Christmas party at this season. 
They may be caroling expeditions, 
fireside eha ts or Christmas dinners 
but they're all holiday parties. 

Sub·Debs to M eel 
Virginia Ann Jones, daughter of 

the Rev. and Mrs. Ilion T. Jones, 
809 S. Summit stree will enter
tain at a sub-deb club meeting in 
her home tomorrow evening. 

The group of girls will go 
Christmas carolling at 7 p.m. and 
then return to the hostess'es home 
lor a Christmas tree and refresh
ments. 

Members of the sub-deb club 
who will a ttend the party are Ruth 
Smith, Mary Mercer, Jean Mc
Knight, Joan Weidner, Carolyn 
ColonY, Anna Margaret Orr, Dor
othy Gay. Ann Scherup and Vivian 
Pbllllps, 

Fireside Supper 
¥r. and Mrs. H. C. Dorcas, 1603 

E. Court street, will entertain the 
Chinese student group at a fire
side supper at thcir home Sunday 
al 6 p.m. 

The Rev. and Mr5. Evans Worth
Iey and Prof. and Mrs. C. H. Mc
Cloy will also be guests at the sup
per. 

Newcombs to EllterUlill 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Newcomb, 

314 SummiL stret, wi \I entertain 
members of tbelr family on Christ. 
mas day. 

RelaUves who will gathcr at the 
Newcomb's horne are 0" . and Mrs. 
Jt H, Sylvester and their son, 
Bradley, Attorn y and Mrs. Har· 
old H, Newcomb and their daugh
ters. Martha Rose and Sally, and 
Mrs. Dean Newcomb Schmidt, all 
of Des Moines, and Mr, and Mrs. 
Hugo Schulz of Newton. 

Mr, and M.rs. Wilbur D. Cannon, 
102 S. Summll street. and their 
chUdl'en, David, Carol and Gerd, 
Will also spend Christmas day with 

Gift Suggestions 
Given at Meeting 

The home department of the 
Iowa City Woman's club dcvoted 
ita meeting yesterday afternoon 
to Christmas gifts SUggestions. 
Twelve members wore present In 
the home of Mrs. R, G. Busby, 
316 S. Dodge street. 

Alter Mrs. J. W. Kistler's talk 
on "Oifts and Goodies" each wo
man gave l\ suggestion for a 
Chrlltmas present. A grab bag 
was filled with hou8ehold ,Ifts. 

• Mr. and Mrs. Newcomb. Mrs. Can-
non is the Newcomb's daughter. 

To HOllor Husbands 
The husbands of the lady patri

archs militant wi It be their wives' 
guests at a Christmas party and 
supper this evening at 7:30 in the 
Odd Fellows hall. Mrs. John 
Younkin is chairman. 

nebekahs to Meet 
Members of Iowa City RebE:kah 

lodge, No. 416, will entertain their 
families at a Christmas party to-I 
morrow at 8 p.m. in the Odd Fel
lows hall. There will be a pro
gram and refreshmen ls. 

The committee in charge in- I 
eludes Elizabeth McLachlan, La
Vae HuHman, Mrs. Mary Saylor, 

ifiUm 
Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
THURSDAY 

Here's 2 dandy pictures for 
you action fans. 

NEWS - KARTOON 

- Dail?1 T()Ivan PI,oln, En.IJraving 
the Christmas gift si tuation. The 
Masons and their guests were en
tertained at dancing and cards. 

Mrs. B. E. Oathout and Mildred 
Tank. 

~?lttlttf~ 
STARTS TODAY 

4 ! ~ h t~ ! ~ "j 4 

TODAY 

To Wed D. Voss · 
Of Indianapolis' 

MI.'. and Mrs. ' Prank L. Pollard 
of Davenport have announced the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage oC their daughter, Marion 
Dee, to Don R. Voss oC Indianapo
lis, Ind., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam F. Voss of Davenport. 

They will be marl'led Jan. 22 at 
4:30 p.m. in the Calvary Baptist 
church in Davenport. The Rev. 
F. D. Codd will perform the cere
mony. 

The .bride-to-Pe attended Augus
tana college and is a me.tnber of 
Sigma Pi Delta sorority, . 

Mr. Voss is a graduate of the 
universlty and a member of Tau 
Beta Pi and Sigma Xi fraternities. 
He is now assistant plant engineer 
with the International Harvester 
company in Indianapolis. • 

The engagement was announced 
at a tea Sunday afternoon in Miss 
Pollard's home. 

17. I .. D.I 
S'T ART S 

. TODAY 
The Pemale Fred Astaire w,ith 

New SONGS - DANCES -

JOY! 

Photoplay Magnlne SlLys
"GanlWay Is deflnlkl3r JeSSie 

Matthews' best musical . \0 
da.te.H I 

-With NAT PE~DELTON 
(The Indian ot "LUi! Derlna 

In Collere") 

jes.Jie 
MAT'THEWS 

in 

Nat Pendleton ' Sorry 
Mac~ay . Noe' ~c .. II ... " 
DI,."ocI by: S~'UI HAll . IiI.II, 
,. Lytl" by: '- L_. "I 0..;.. 
horl, A( Ho,,",oo ·A 01 Produc'''''' 

• 

\ 

Th. 'C'.I"'. '0.",", ,.., 
.. t .... blst , , , .i'" ..-. 
,on8 hit •• "I. cla"CI', 

...... COf\!"'y Ihrillt' 

ENDS FRIDAY Jefferson Machamer , and li\l 

Gals lit 2 Reel Com

KQO KOBBESPON

DKNCE" 

For every lilltense "We GagS and 

ment there's a chuckle! edy "KOO 

A laugh! 

Crime "SkU" 

Beity Hoop , "New Deal Sbow" 

-Late News-

21c to 6:30 
> 

Her IICOrn sent him 

head-on intoodanrer 

COMING 
CHRISTMAS! 

Edward ' Everett Hort»n 

Mary B'otand 
Ann . Bother", 

>I< Ja~ Haley. 

• Walter Catk!tt 
• The ' "PJxUated", Sisters I ' 

of "Mr. Deeds ~ to'Town";' 

"DANGER, LOVE AT 

WORK" 

A Nutty, Stany-Eyed eo.· 
edy of the Type of ~You Can't 

Ta~e It With You" 

-P-" This Featurette-

* PETER WRRE 
In the Saturday EveniM POilt 

Mystery! 

"THINK FAST, MR. 

=AN MOTOI" 

Rabbi Pew",y To 
Conclude F our.Day 

Vilit Here Today 

Newly Formed 
Brownie Pack 

Registers Here 
Rabbi Maurice Pekarsky, diree- I 

tor of the Hillel foundation at The first Brownie pack to be or
Northwestern University, will con- ganlzed for several years In Iowa 
clude today a visit in Iowa City City registered with the naUonal 
as the guelit of Prof. and Mrs, . t· . . I 
Kurt Lewin, 1141 E. Colle,e or,anlZa Ion tn a SImp e ceremony 
street Rabbi Pekarsky. formerly yesterday afternoon at the home ot 
of Cornell university, has been Mrs. Ralph Tarrant, 523 E. Brown 
here since Sunday. street. Brow~es are junior me.m-

Professor and Mrs. Lewin en- bel'S of the Girl Scouts, includln, 
tertained Prof. and Mrs. Moseli girls from seven to 10 years o~d. 
Jung, I Oakridge, at dinner Mon- The group, composed of girls 
day evening in honor of their trom Horace M~nn 'SChool. met 

afternoon, and refrahments were said it was done to save the lives 
served by Mrs. Tarrant. pack lead .. of the rema.inin, fisb-< ..: 
er or Brown Owl. and Mrs. David. "Belore some of the carp and 
R. Thomas, assistant leader or buf1aloes were taken out. the fish 
Tawny Owl. were suffocating to death becaUJe 

the oxy,en IiUPPIy, cut off by 
The members of the pack are the ice, was being depleted," be 

Margaret Diehl, Betty Kerr, Betty explained. 
Carney. Barbara Kanak, Dorothy Tests taken indicate that the 
Lied, lluth Tarrant, Mary Jean water now has a satisfactory oxy~ 
Mackey. Charlotte Powers, Mary gen content, and the work has'. 
Bar'le and Mary Werner. stopped. Fish caUlht in open . 

10,000 Fish Taken 
From River Above 

"Dam at Coralville 

water were thrown back ln a,ain 
below the dam. 

J. M. Kadlee Hnes 
Speeding Motorist 

from 2 to 4 p.rn. I.n Mrs, Tarrant's 
guest home. There was a Christmas tree, Approximately 10,000 fish have AUl\llt Armfield of Iowa OWl 

paid $2.50 and costa to Justice of 
the Peace J. M. Kadlec yester" 
day on a charge of speeding 
within the resldenUBI district. 

Insurance statistics show there 
I~ a dea th by accident every fl ve 
minutes. 

and the Brownies presented to been taken from the Iowa river 
their mothers, who were guests of above the power dam at Coral
honor, gifts which they had made ville. They will be distributed 
in pack meetings. Ruth Sumner, to poor and needy Iowa City fam
Iowa City Girl Scout dtrector, was ilies by local relief agencies. 

Celery grows wild but is In- also a guest of honor. State CO!lllervation Ofticer Ed The Hindus reaard the Gan,es 
river u sacred. edible except when cultivated. Games were played during tbe Sybil, who supervised the work, ================================== 

\ . "'.---

~. 

. ' 

A Good Thing! 
• 

TILL 
JUN,E 

• I. 

The Daily. Iowan 
'Belongs on 

*. * * * 

Your 

,I 

• t 

.. .. . ~ 
I 

Gift List 

* * * * 
A BEAUTD1JL GIFT ANNOUNCEMENT CARD IS 

MAILED WITH EACH CHRISTMAS SUBSCRIPTION 

• 

* * * * * * 
,£ 

• 

Stop In at The Daily Iowan 'Today 

.. 

• • 

or Call 4191, Circulation Department 

$2.50 From Now till June 
" 
t f FOR 

Am£rica's Finest University Daily 
Recovers at H08pltol 
Robert Tyndall, son of Prof. and 

Mr •. E. P. T. Tyndall, 410 Magow
an avenue, Is recovering in \ Unl
\ltrllty hospita I from a major op
eraUon peJ'formed last Thul'sday. 

1noU&t 
L::::::====~.!LA::":O:;N':;'::==:;'_J ~--........ Iii __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii~iii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiijiiiiii" 
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Sunday School 
Will Entertain 

Coralville Children To 
Give Program At 

7 :30 Tonight 

Sunday school pupjls of the 
Coralville Gospel church will 
present a Christmas program at 
7:30 this evening in the church 
at Coralville. 

They will present a group of 
selected Christmas readings, and 
the Young 'Women's chorus will 
sing Christmas hymns. 

The program: Organ prelude, 
H. L. Seger, organist; hymn, 
"Sing of Jesus Advent," by the 
school; u}Velcome,/1 Jerry Con
nel; scripture reading and prayer, 
H. E. Nelson, superintendent. 

Hymn, "Hark the Herald An
gels Sing," by the pupils; "The 
Christ Chlld," Betty Stagg; "A 
Christmas Carol," Eugene Hal
vorsen and Bobby Sweet; Hymn, 
"0 Little Town of Bethlehem," 
by the Young Womens' chorus. 

"The Wise Men," Jimmy Ewalt; 
"For the Gift of His Love," 
Stash a Wenmen; "I Love to 
T~lnk of Jesus," Marshall Milli 
gan; "He Loves Us A]J,~' Donald 
Helm. 

Aerostio 
Hymn, "Beautiful Bethlehem 

Story," by the pupils; acrostic, 
"C;hrist is Born," by Billy Dins
more, Gerry Robinson, Dean R. 
Evans, Shirley Wyjack, Alta Hal
vorsen, Harold Oxley, Teddy 
Ewalt, Jimmie stagg, Norma J . 
Sherman, Jimmy Ewalt, Jerry 
Connel and Verlee Sweet. 

Came Upon a Midnight Clear," 
by tha pupils. 

Silent Nlrht 
"My Christmas," Bonnie Jean 

Wyjack ; "The Star Verse," Ver
lee Sweet; "My Gift to Chris!," 
Donald Wyjack; "So May We," 
Arlis Moor ; "I Can Serve," 
Claude Williams; "The Christmas 
Tide," Frances Wenmen ; "How 
to Serve the Christ Child," 
Kenneth Sweet. 

"The Christmas Com pas s," 
Bobby Wyjack ; "At Christmas 
Time," Betty Robinson; and 
hymn, "Silent Night," Young 
Women's chorus. 

Purse With $4 
Lost Doivntown 

A large black purse contain
mg $4, a handkerchief, papers 
an d a social security number 
card has been lost downtown, 
Mrs. Charles Williams yesterday 
reQllrted to the police. 

Mrs. Williams said she discov
ered that the purse was missing 
when sbe arrived home about 4:30 
p.m. 
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Seek Views On Bush Receives I Farm Bureau 
Relationship Of T 
Tenant-Landlord e r m 

· J.I Board Approves 
In I al 1938 D· lrectors -----

DES MOINES, Dec. 21 (AP)- Judge Evans Also Adds The election of 20 township 
Iowa 's farm tenancy committee I Fine of $200 I farm bureau di rectors has been 
laid plans here todaY for a series n approved by the board of direc-
of 99 county meetings to obtain j Larceny Case tors of the J ohnson County Farm 

bureau. 
landlord and tenant sentiment on H 

, " enry Bush was fined $200 The 1938 township directors 
the state s land tenure situation. land sentenced to five months in aile: Louis Kroul, Big Grove: J . 

The committee, appointed by the Johnson county jail by Judge M. Zenishek, Cedar; Franl< Dos
Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel, said the Harold D. Evans yesterday. He I koscil, Clear Creek; John O'Con
meetings would be held during pleaded guilty to County Attor- ner, Fremont; John C. Miller, 
J anuary and February next year. ney H, W. Vestermark's inlorma- Graham; J. P. Bums, Hardin; 

Information collected through ,tion charging larceny from an Ed Beranek, Jefferson; Charles 
questionnaires will be compiled automobile. Degenhart, Liberty; Lloyd Burr, 
into a report to be submitted to The information accused Bush Lincoln; C. M. Fountain, East 
the next legislatUre at Kraschel's of stealing merchandise from the Lucas. 
request. The report will be ac- automobiles of Charles Eden and George Block, West Lucas; 
companied by the committee's Victor Korn while they were Dale Anderson, Madison; J!>e 
suggestions for legislative meas- pa rked on Iowa City streets Dec. Zack, MOIll'Oe; George Kran, 
ures improving relations between 1. Newport; Frank Floerchinger, 
landlords and tenants. Fred The time Bush has spent in the Ox ro~d; Byron Coglan, Penn; Ed
Hawley of Laurens, ]a., is com- county jail since Dec. I , will be ward Opfell, P leasant Valley; 
mittee chairman. creditcd to his sentence. Sam Hunter, Scott; Lee Schwim-

County ' Ieaders will be re- ------ ley, Sharon; Eral Thomas, UniQn, 
quested to propose two questions C and Frank Gingerich, Washing-
to the local gatherings: ontinue Decision ton. 

1. What is wrong with our 
farm tenancy situation? In Labor DisI')ltte C I c--- . . 

2. What can be done about it? oa omlrusslon 
Hines Will Succeed Landlords and tenants will be The qecision in the civil case Says Kentucky Must 

. asked to fill out two types of 
Miller as Judge In questionnaires, a short form to of Homer Archer against Roy Enforce It Rules c. Wolfe for $91 allegedly due for 

Shelby County Court ~e completed before the meeting labor has been continued until 
IS concluded and a long fOrm to Monday, Justice or the Peace T. 
be mailed to the state planning M . 

DES ~OINES, Dec. 21 (AP)- board office here. . Fairchild announced yester-
R. E. Hines, Shelby county at- day. ---------

• • 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21 (AP)
The national bituminous coal com
mission r uled today all producers 
of Kentucky coal for consumption 
in the state were subject to com
mission regulatiol1. 

torney, will become judge of the 
district court there probably some 
time next week, succeeding Ernest 
M. Miller, named to the supreme 
court bench, officials said today. 

I Berg Leaves Town I 
I Following Arrest I 
• • 

Lack of Bidders 
As a resu It oC the r uling, the 

Postpones Sale J commission said, "a ll producers 

WEDNESDA Y, DE EMBER 22, 193~ 

who mine coal for consumption in 
the state of Kentucky must sub
ject themselves to the pl'ovislon of 
the code 01 fair competi tlon and 
/lblde by the minimum price~ fixed 
for the state or pay a penalty ot 
19.5 per cent of the sales price of 
coal at the mines." 

counters. Infants are asleep in they must end their dismal lives 
potato baskets. An old 1m'mer in one of th e boxes does not 
has spread u Irugment of matting seem to disturb them, for they 
in the open Jaws of a stage drag- (Ire too despondent to think 01 
on, propping his buck agai nst the prf'sent or pondcr on the Iu-
fiel'y fangs. tu re. 

\ 

~ent\lcl.<y u the thjrd state to 
come under thll ruling. Ohio and 
IoWa. are tile mhets, · 
Th~ ruling, in effect, holds that 

coal ];lroduced. for cQnBumption tn 
Kentucky frol'Q Kllntucky mines is 
in ,direct c:ompetitiol'.l Un COlli 
shipJ)eQ ipto ttlll ,tate. The com
misaion explained the r uling as 
necessary for fair competition. 

Refuge~s-. 
(Continued from page I) 

Jots, all)usement arcades, Iltables 
and ~·oofle5.i, shatterEX'J buildings 

Old women SCI'com over u eup
lui of mouldy rice. Consump
ti v 8 cough away th h' live,. 
w,menta lions for the dead, the 
dying nnd the lost are continu
ous, malting thc nights hid QUS. 

Shanghai might be culled u "ci ty 
of dreadful Nghl." 

lIousekeepln&' 
Some refugee housewIves huve 

a few basins und pans s Ivaged 
from ruins or their bombed 
homes. Some have II tattered 
01 nket [OJ' thi s nightmur 01 ex~ 
steneI', Hut mo l of thcse shiv

ering, he]pl()s~ humans lIuv ' on ly 
the Uimsy ummel' cloth s they 
were wearing when they first 
fled ll'om thell' hom s. 

- any place that would shield The refugees sleep in sllirts, 
for few families ha ve enou\,(h 

them from the real or imagined space in which to lie down tlll 
dangers of war. at a time. A [ath I' stretches 

W,lth. wintry winds lashing himself out for U time, whlle his 
theIr Irail, tami,shed frames, these family paces th erowdEXl alley
victims ot J apan's "informal" ways of the I' [ugee caml). After 
war in China huddle together an interval, tile (uther relinqfti!;h
li~e frightened sheep, each de- es the covered ~pnce to a weury 
pending upon the warmth of an- grandmothel' or a gt·oup of chil
other's body to keep from perish- dren, To h<lve even a foothold 
ing. on this earth, and to be able to 

The largest camp of refugees keep it, involves a constant 
was_ tormed among the garish, struggle for these war victims. 
tinsel-like fixtures of an amuse- leep In Coffin 
ment arcade. There are 5,000 Beds being non-existent, 2,500 
oC them jlUDmed one agalnst an- re{ug es sleep in COWl. The 

For mOl' tll In 20 y ars l la\>, 
as 0 correspondcnt of thl: NIII. 
eluted PI' SS, rno d migraUOIl! 

f I'cfuiees in II score or EUJ'I). 
\,lean countl'ica, In AlIla, in Africa 
and th Fur abt, with nIl thejr 
aHendnnl sur I'ini, miliery and 
pl'i valion~. But nowhere bave j 

. een so much suff ring and Iq'. 
row, so much woe and wretched. 
n . ,1\ hcre in Shanghai. 

Bubie-s al'e born in these 'l'fIlu
g e OnTOPS Iitllrully v ry min"ie 
und m th 1's die by the dozen liV
ery hour. 'fhe i.rdbk'tl are btip
tiled ill dwl I'U di. inrecla l\~j the 
mothers leav(' this world withllltt 
even a shroud on them, for 1\le 
hrouds tire nccded to clothe \he 

II vinl!. Evel'y form of .human 
surreeing Illay be • 'n in this 
vule of teurs raJic loi Shanghai, , 

Lookinll down Oil the scene 01 
1.1: gedy and sutf ring in oQe 0/ , 
th IUt'icst refugee shelters in 
Shanghai is u priceless, while 
jade f1gw' ()f th goddess pI 
I el'cy, 10 rcet high. But the 
imJ)ov rl~llt'd thousands below 

umble thut ncHh r God OOr 
mercy seem allY longer to exist 

~------

The model'n domestic cat is 
chie{]y 0 crOl of lame Egyptian 
cats with wild European ca ts, 

other there. Children sleep 01) inmates consider themseJve.~ I 

shelves. O. ,Id women, too weaki lucky. They h.ave 1'00 S over \ Shol·thol'Ds IIrc th most use(ul 
to stand, Ije Pl'ostl'qte on ston tIleir h ads <lnd the coffins are and wid Iy dlsllibuted of Amer· 
floors. Whole families like on dry. The hauntlllg thoughl that icon cattle. 

so 

"A Wonderful Savior," George 
,Oxley ; "In a Manger," Fritz Rob
inSon; "God's Gifts," Betty Dever; 
"l1e Knocks at Your Heart," EI
.wood Yenter ; "Hastening to Je
sus," Jerry Connel ; hymn, "It 

Hines was apPOinted this after
noon by Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel . 
Miller, named to succeed the late 
Justice James M. Parsons, will 
probably take the oath of office as 
supreme court justice next week 
after he has fin ished his present 
district court work, he told court 
officers. 

The a lternative of paying a fine 
of $100 and costs or leaving town 
at once was given Edgar Gust 
Berg of Minneapoli s by Police 
Judge Burke N. Carson yesterday 
nfter Berg was found guilty of 
intoxication. 

Berg lalt town. 

The annual Johnson county lox r 
sale, scheduled for yesterday, has 
been indefinitely postponed, W. E. 
Smith, county tl'easdl'el' , announ
ced, 

Lack of bidders was lhe I'eason 
for postponement. Three tax sales 
have been held recently. 

I-Iave You Bone ' 
I ____________ ~----------------------.~----------------------------~------------------------~ 

Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
F. PALIK 

TAILOR 

Suits and bvercoats made to 
order. Repairing and Altera
tions Neatly Done by Ex
perienced Tailors. 

108 1-2 E, Washington 
Dial 9221 

~er Whetstone's Drug Store 

MALE HELP WANTED 
WANTED: IF INTERESTED IN 

representing a firm in business 
10): 81 years, we have an interestmg proposition to offer two men 
\V..j,th cars. No canvassing. Per
mpnent work with future. Expense 
ar ·anged. For appt. write box 66 
I)aily Iowan. 

MALE HELP WANTED: OPPOR
: iunlty for ambitio\ls men and 
WOmen to operate route of con
fection and peanut machine~. l!:x
cwsive territory. Small invest
ment. Wisconsin Sales C.ompany, 
Wausau, Wis. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL VA.SII JlATEtI-A special dIscount for cash 
will be Ulowed on all Olas.llled Advertlslnl' aoeounta 
paId wltlttft .IX d..,.8 frOID uplr .. tlon da~e ot tb, .. d. 

No.ot 

16 to 20 

21 to 25 
26 to 80 
31 to S5 

86 to 40 
41 to 45 

46 to 50 

51 to 55 
58 to eo 

MlnLmum charg. ISo. 1lpec1 .. 1 long term rat •• fill" 
nlahed on request. Each ... ord In the adverU.ement 
must be counted. The llreflx •• "For Sale." "For Rant," 
"Lolt." and Ilmllar ones at tho begInning ef ada are to 
he counted In tho total number of worda In the ad. The 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND 

Gown Residence hotel. Perman
ently or by day or week. Breakfast 
optional. Dial 6903. 

1.6.1 1.46 

1.58 

8.14 
U ! 

number I.Dd I.tt ..... a ~I"'d ... are .... _w .. 
Dn a word. 

ClaaaWed dlopla,. See per Inch. .uIJI_..,._.,.. 
ool\1mn Inch. U.OO per mQIltl), 

Classi fIed l.4"ertlslnc III b,. • p . IlL wfII .. lI'lIItllflh~cI 
tho following mornlq. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

y 61elide Greeting 
;~.r.o!<'.I.l. May the coach at your door 

F9RRENT:ONEROOMAPART- FOR RENT: SINGLE AND 
ment and"'kitchenette. Reason- double rooms for men only. Rea-

Bring you all the joys of 

This happiest of seasons. 

aWe. Dial 5117. onable. Close. Dial 4396. 

FOR RENT: FOUR - ROOM 
apartment. Close in. Dial 5380. 

FoR RENT: FIRST C LAS S 
apartment. Dial 6416 or 9184. 

FOR RENT: SINGLE ROOM AND 
apartment for two. 32 W. Jef

ferson. Dial 3560. 

FOR R E NT : APARTMENTS. FOR RENT: THREE DOUBLE 
Furnish~d or unfurnished. Pri- or single rooms. Men. Close. 

vate bath. Dial 2322. Dial 5882. 

FOR RENT: SMALL FURNISH- FOR RENT: COOL, ATTRAC-
ed apartments. Very reasonable. tive single or double rooms. 

qose in. Dial 5175. Dial 4729. 

----------------------
FOR' RENT: TWO OR THREE FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOM 

room unfurnished apartment. fol' men. 326 N. Johnson 
Reasonable. Dial 9215.' street. Dial 2390. 

And it will be if your 

Holiday clothes are ready 

For the gay social whi,-] 

Afte .. being "Crystal Cleancd" 

Suits, Topcoats, JIats, Plalo Dresses Two for $1.011 
Cil.'1h & Carry 

Le Vora 's Varsity Cleaners 
4133 23 E. WashIngton 

L OST .AND FOUND WANTED- LAUNDRY 

FOR RENT: TWO ROOM FUR,. 
nished apartments. Dial 4315. 

ROOMS FOR GIRLS. NICELY F 0 U N D: YELLOW AND RED WANTED: STUDENT LAUN-

FOR RENT: ATTRACTIVE 2 
room apartment. Dial 2656. 

HAULING 

LC'NO DISTANCE and general 
~ullng. Furniture moved, crated 
and ahlpped. 

THOMPSON'S TRANSFER CO. 
DIal &694 

TYPEWRITERS 

ENJOY USING A NEW PORT-
able on 10 cenis a day purchase 

p,lan. Models start at $39.50. 
Write Remington-Rand. Box 685, 
Cily. 

TRANSPORTATfON 

New. Owner may have furnished. Very reasonable. 211 sled 
lling at B-4 Unlverstty haU E. Church street. by ca 

and p aying for this ad. 
--

: LEATHER K Eyl CASE FOR RENT: ROOM. WOMAN. LOST 
Close. Reasonable. DIa15971. beru 'ing name vl'ant Fairbanks. 

Extension 414 doys 01' 5939 Dial 
FOR REN'l': DO U B L 'J: OR nights 

single rooms. Dial 5175. 

WEARING APPARKL 
\ 

1" 0 R S Ai. E: .S L ATE G R E Y, 
heavyweight topcoat. Worn 

only one season. Reasonable. Dial 
2229. 

FOR SALE: TUXEDO. SIZE 37. 

LOST : LEATHER KEY CASE 
ring name Grant Fairbanks. bea 

Dial 
nights 

Extension 414 days or 5939 

LOST : THURSDAY, LADY'S 
se containing money, keys, pur 

and Ii cense. Dial 3457. 

SKA TES SHARPENED 

dry. CaU and deliver. Reason-
able. Dial 2600. 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deli very. 

pial 2246. ,. 
WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Shirts 10 ccnts. Dial 9486. 

'WAN[,ED: BUNDLE WASH~G 
Call tor and deliver. Dial 59B1. 

LAUNDRY WORK FOR PAR-
ticular people. Dial 2671. ... 

FOR RENT- GARAGE 

GARAGE FOR RENT: CLOSE. 
Good condition. Very reason

able. Dial 4187. Fisher. 
SKATES EROPERL,{ SHARPEN- Reasonable. Dial 4479. 325 S. 

ed. William L. Novotny. 214 Dubuque street. 
S. Clinton iltreet. -------------,..,-

PLUMBING CATERING 
WANTED _ PLUMBING AND EMPLOYMENT WANTED WANTED: CATERING. DlAL 

WANTED : FULL OR PART 9119. 
POR SALE: ROUND BUS beating. Larew Co. 227 E. work by young woman I with ------------~ 

teaching, sales and office experi- DANCING SCHOOL ticket. Denvel'. Reduction. Dial Washington. Phone 3676. 
ence. Dial 5779. Ext. 8319. 

WANTED TO RENT 
W ANT ED: PASSENGER TO 

Fort Dodge Wednesday evenini. WANTED: TWO SINGLE ROOMS 
WANTED : CA~I(:. OF CHILJ;)REN. 

By. \'{eek ... d\lY_ot' Hour. Dial 4404. 
Dial 2451. fer airl students. Board pre-

ferred . Co. 211 Iowan. 
WANTED : wonk BY HOUR. 

Dial 2846. 

W ANTED TO BUY MIMEOGRAPHING 
WANTED: PASSENGERS TO 

share expenses to Los Angeles. 
~ollday round trip. Dial 6240. 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. MIMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
WAN TED: PASSENGERS TO Pay the highest prices. Rel?ulr BW'ns, II Paul-Helen Blda. Diu 

ChIcago, $2 each. Ext. 208. shoes. Dial 3609. 265&. 

DANCING S C H 0 0 L. BAi1I! 
room, tango, tap. Dial 6767 

Burkley hotel. Prot, Houghton. 
, r 

HELP WANTED 
ADDRESS ENVELOPES HO~ 

for us. Good pay. ExperJe9~ 
unnecessllry. Wonderful opport~n
ity, Evcrything supplied. Natiojl
wide DistrIbutors, 401 Broadway, 
N.Y. 

I , 

Your Xmas Shopping? 
U not why not-you'Jl find the shops crammed with gifls for f'veryon~. Au(llh y arc priced to uit 
Ihe slimmest of pocketbooks-visit these local merchants hcfore you start 10 lo('k np Oil (Tift for 
the Xmas slocking. 

For the children: 
Wag 0 n s, Velocipedes, 
Sleds, Roller Skates. 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College Dial 3267 

Giffs For IThe Family 

Giv'r a Gladptone bag
A ~'drobe case--
A bill :fold - key case
An overnight bag-

FRYAUF'S 
LEATHER GOODS STORE 
4 S. Dubuque St. Dial 9291 

Be sure you visit 

LUBIN'S 

NEW GIFT SHOPPE 

ThousandS of gHts in stock 

A Phil .o RadIo 
WUI bring- joy to every 

ml.'mbl.'r of the Family 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY IIAI,L 

15 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3550 

Wby Not Glve G. E. GULs 
for ( :hrlstmas'! 

TO:lstcrs, Irons, Mixmaslers, 
Clocks, Warne Irons. 

NELSON NORGE TORE 
2 S. Dubuque St. Dial 2312 

Give lhem a gill they'll enjoy I 
all yC'ar :lround 

A EW OLD IOBTLR 

WILLI<~NBROCK'S 
.MO'rOR ('0. 

221 E. Collegl' St. Dial 4812 

mVE A PORTRAIT 

• CIIAUF'S fiTUDIO 
9 S. Dubuque St. Dial 5745 

Vour f mily will like 
Il nl'w 'I ud ,II II r 

or d 'ar. 

HOGAN UROS. 
114 S. Linn St. Dial 0424 

Give Her A I • \ 

Z~;~C~~~~~nt I What 
BEAUTY CRAFT 

To Give I-Ier 
10 S. Clinton Dial 2841 . 

Delight your mother or 
favorite daughter with 

a Eugene Wave :for Xmas 

AMERICAN 
BEAlJTY SHOP 

14 S. Dubuque St. Dial 3454 

t 

Every man wants a Plpe
Get his where tlte selectIon 

Is the blUest 

RACINE'S 
FOUR STORES 

50 Xmas Cards 
~;)test Dcsj~n& 

Each Card Imprinted With 
Your Name 

for 
$1.00 

RIES' IOWA BOOKSTORE 

------------~------------------------

She'U al!Precinte a Kool 
Kurline Permanent or an 
Individual Hair Styling 

CROSS BEA UTY SHOP 
12~ S. Dubuque St. Dial 6944 

A Ncw and Individual 
lleadJille is whot ev('l'Y 

woman wants. 
Give Jler OIlC (or XI1JlU 

CURL· E· Q 
BEAUTY SHOP 

20\011 S. CUnton Dial 2423 

Wkaf The{1I bi~e lu l-4ome 
Why Dot rIve an 

Eleetrle Gll& for Xmas? 

Electricity is cheap 
In Iowa City 

New Low Rates Now Int:l'I'ecl 

Books - Book-ends 
Fountain Pens - Stationary 

and Chromium ware 
nt 

WIENEKE'S GIli"[' SJlOP 
114 E. Wati ll ington Dial 3707 

Larif'st and most complete 
stocle - low sl prices 

KARL'. I> AI 1'. TORE 
] 22 K Cnlll'llc St. DIliI 3945 

~------------------~I ~--------------------. 

• 

Girt Selections from $1 up -
Book Ends - Mlrro.·s, 

PictuJ.'es - Ch Ina 

McNAMARA 
I FURNITURE CO. 

229 E. Washington Dlul 5836 

• 

Get Your Cards And 

xinas Wrappings 

At 

KRESGE'S 

, 
Drop}n "hUe ahOPUIn( 
()ur lanclJe4 and, dinllen 
Save tIme and &M~ rIle 

pl~kt1E 
118 E. Washington DJol 91172 

For un idt'al l'('mem TIllICC 
Give lin n, - th, octer 

dolls - Poll ry -
Woodcarvings 

MAUGAUETES 
GIFT SHOP 

Dial 9914 5 S. Du.buqu 
, 

XmlJ.~ Shoppillg Woes 

W U Stop At 

, 

NNBI,Y'S PJ,ACE 
119 S. Dubuqu St. Diul 3818 

CURl TMAS CARDS 
12 'ords will i l':nv lopes 

3pR 
Name PI'lnl d 1,'r 

WILU M~ 
IOWA HU'JIPLY 

... -
Mak Your hrlstmas Cards 

You elf! 
Lin()Ii.'Uln blori\s, prlnling Ink 

.. lid I'U Hi ng tools at 
Sl'ILLWI,~ J~L'S 
J> ( 'r S'I'O ln~ 

216 II:. Wa hiuglon Dia l .484 
Ei • 

IIULlOA,\, 

. . 

A War I 

--
f~by 

bllJllI~i', 
JIIil" 

Tali 1 

told )Ill 
l' th e 
}lura. 
erowd 1 
her ben 
eoJ1lIllPl 
led vis! 
i,gll 

''YOUI 

lIikpU , 
Tatin 

bid bel 
iendarr 

"pu 
}let JIi 

"feB, 
lng ber 

"Oh, 
lbe 
"'{ery 
head I" 

')'be 



Dial 6(24 

~-----

TOVARICH 
A Warner Bros. Picture Starring Claudette 

Colbert Ilnd Charles Boyer 

Chraf tel' ITl 
''Why d idn't he mind hi. owu 

hllJiPOIII, i nstend of spying on 

.11 '" 
TaH nn .hrlek~d th o word., 

told Mtkall.bc didn't ral'o wh~t1I-
r t he two 1l1rongo grntlempn 

lI.ard or uot, nlld 11/"'11 th" 
crowd t IUlt hnd hrrn fullowin[t 
her beat ngnin.t tho ')001' - Hi,a 
comlll lllld e.l fikuil und the alnrl· 
Jed visitors to jui n 11M in k~PJl· 

Jig it shut I 
''Yollr l1iglmpQ8," ~omll1nn<1~(1 

:M iknll toreibly, "Oven the door!" 
Tallonn opPIl~d It ~lIlkjJy 1111/1 

bid lJehilld it nl t Io~ ,,1T.utling 
i enanrme ('nmo III. 

"P ardOIl the illt lusiun, sir. h 
Her Highnell bere '" 

" fes, ahe ls!" laid ~likaH, pull· 
Ing her from I,er Iliding Jllare. 

"Ob , BO you're aguin~t me, tool" 
1)16 stormed, llinring at him, 
"Very well, my !Jloucl be on yuur 
hendl" 

Th e aend:mno by ~h i8 lime bad 

is in Parisi!" 
'I'lte gentlem~n bowed t hem· 

8~lves out. 

".\11<1 I was so sur it was my 
0\\,11 ,· I~ ,· erMs I" anid Tnlinn a, 
sitting on the bed a nd boginning 
to ~rv u lIltlr. l'And i was 1\1· 
ways · 80 rare'nl to never tnke 
III urli, If 1'<1 oll ly l.-nowlL .•• J 'd 
Jlllto taken carlar every doyl" 

"'I'llt iona r~t rovna, my j}aTlIng, 
we sholl have to 1110,'e from this 
Itotel . .• perhnps even from 
Franco itself . . ." 

"Yes," rried 'I'ationn, st rn ight. 
rning up with the old )JTide, " We 
lIlust neV('r ngnln submit to th~i r 
treaeherou8 rhnrityl We wlll go 
to the ends or t lto en rth I .But .. . 
w~en we get tI,ero wh nt sholl 
we hnl"o to raU I ran 't even 
stenl nny morc wit h o'u t bei ng 
alraid of trickery I" 

"Darling, lllen8~ don't rry.l H's 
never no IJod Ilt it seet\ul We 
stilL hllve ninety fr::nesl" She 

"You'll be the Ill/tin, I tlt e mailLJ" 

herded 1lirfll grJmy urrl.ins into 
the room. The gro('~r unll Bi'r~· 
tntora following, i'ru~ti~olly till· 
ed the rOOlD. As 8001\ us tlte 
youngsters sow Tatban. one of 
them elled, "1'h~r~'8 tbe 0118 

\Vb" did itlll 
~1l three of tbe uuhins wellt 

into & ,brill fh"'UI of hlsm. 
The gendarme bl.w his whLIUe 
for silene and assured 1'atin nn. 
that be was m~rely trying to 
prove t bat tbe boys had bppn 
stealing from h~r! 1'he grocer, 
oa being questioned insisted tllot 
!tt adame was aile of his best cns' 
10mer.1 The gendarme nsked her 
to identify the ll,ieves, which 
she said .be ~ouldn't possibly do 
and Mikail suggested that tbe 
file be dropped. Tho gendarmo 
agreed at Once. "I'm terriyly 
.orry for th;' disturbance, Ma
dame," lie laid In parting, "ll.ull 
remember I ' IU n I wnya nt YOllr 
service I" 

")flkall, if you don't explain 
what thia is all Ilbout," sighed 
Tlllisnn, "J'll /nintl" M. Chauf
touriel·Dubineif of the Bank of 
France, .eemed amused nnd beg
ged to be introduced. _ {jkail 
rtldily eomplied, including in tho 
iDtroduetion M, Brekenski - rpp
re entalive of the pretender to 
th Throne of All 1 he Ru,sina! 
The good gentlemen quickly ex· 
P.lllined thnt lIer H igllness' 'e'<
peoses' were being ]laid by the 
'call,e,' "TIle grocer ia inelrllcted 
to look the otller way!" l,e Baid. 
"The bills lor your pUrrh3Se8 nrc 
.ent to the local Police Station -
then to lIendqutlrters - then to 
tlie Foreign Omea - snd filially 
to tile Omce of tIle Buret l'unds 
lor paym nt I" 

''You mean they pay for every
thing I t aket" gASped 'l'lltiftnll. 

"Enrytbingl Alld berolO I 
go," laid M. Breken~kl darkly, 
"[ must warn you that tho rep· 
resentatives of the olller Russin 
are .Iao eoneerned about the 
lorty billion tranca - which 
YOll, Prinre Oursliell', deposited 
in Irult tor the ('zarl It would 
be wiler for you 10 give up this 
mopey I H il beginning, if you 
will ]lard on me, to plnce your 
l ire 10 lome dllngerl Oorotehcnko 

"'31 slIiffiillg dolefully. "'l'atinn3, 
wllere .... " tLu IIjn~ty hU<I'" you 
prolUisr<1 10 hrillg \la(·k from 
lunrketf" Rhe saltl 'Ley were all 
tho table, but all he ~ould seo 
there was II p.IQ of groreries. 
"'I'81i:1nll, did yon pay the hotel 
blltl" 

"The Duke of OOllrltmdt was 
Iltl~y Mil,uill lh wus very uU8yl 
Really Iw waa!" 

"And you·ve .)lent 0111 entire 
lortnne'" 

"Darling, I hnd to! I, . , well, 
I lia,1 to I Have .• • h31"e you 
forgotten wllat <lay it i' It'. 
the day of tho victory I 011 the 
Fifteenth of .Tuly, 1487, Feodor 
the 'I'hird vallquish~tI Solimar fit 
Snmlllkand! " 

"five hundred yenrs ngo!" 
sighed Mikail. 

"And whQt," eehord Tat iann , 
with vust tlignity, "is live IlUn· 
dred years to eternal Ruuia!'l 

There wns n. knock at lhe door. 
Both thought it would be the 

landlord but it proved to he i1 

neighbor who had tome to ask 
ald tOT & ]loor mother with a 
newborn haby - on the lIoor 
below I - Both Itarvingl With 
-(l aurge of good feeling they 
urged the good neighbor to tal<o 
ull the grllteriea frolll tho tablc
wbith he did! 

"Tell lne sometllicg nire, ]ll· 
geon," Tatianll. said faintly, "tell 
me you are not bUJlgryl" 

"We'll both enrn a high plare 
in lleavfl if we don't get some· 
thing to eat soon!" 

Tbe good neighbor enme b nek 
to tell 110W the poor WOUlA n 

thnnked tbem, nnd in going l ~ft 
a newspaper. 

Tatiana's gaze 8uda enly 1~11 /)n 
the lJel]> Wanted ColuOln ! She 
taught it np, rend exr itedly: 
"Two well·llealed fOOIllS - lux". 
riou. ,urrounding. ~ 8e"l'a ,,',~ ' 
lift - One Sunday alit for 1100 ! 
0/1, Mikaill • , • A baoillto Parn· 
di3e! " 

"Are you trying to tell me thn t 
we nli gbt hire out a8 t\ ' ma rried 
couple"" 

''Yesl • , . Yesl ... Yes, my 
pigeon I . , . You fiS butler - I 118 

house·maidl H's hCllvenly!" 

( To be cOllti1lwil tomorrow) 
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MARSAAL O"TEY WALI'<ER Ab-v'SEt> /ME 
M.AYore ... )}\AT ~E DO(l; CA--n:HER' COULt> 
CL.EAR UP ~e Gf.\oST M'ISTEfi?'f' ON 
Ml)L_BERRY SiREET 
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VA GOT TO REMEMBER 
THAT WE'll BE ON 
TI-\\S \SLANO THE REST 
OF OUR UVES 

THAT 5 -P,\GI-\T. JEEP , KEEP 
PO\NiI~G T~O WHERE 
POPEYE IS 

NE ARER AND NEARER.' 

PAGE SEVEN 

ROOM AND BOARD 

~ 

COME: ON IN T~' ~OUSE."BO,(S .-· 
ALL IS FORGIVEN \-lVE GOT 
M~S.PUFfLE. PU~R'N6 LIKE A CAT 
FULL OF- F\s~ \-~E WAS A 
l..ITT\...E f'II..A,.'D AT FUST ABOUT US 
-p,ASSLlN~\N T\-t' ?AP-LOP.,-eUi 1 
GOT HER 'BA.C~ IN GOOD I-IUH\OR \ . ' 
~- CMON IN,JEDGE.~-

Tl4'UTTLE. WOMAN IS /)f ~i;~~I~~~ 
PINING HERSELF AWA'< "* j --: 

TO SEE YOU! o . ~ \ \ .. '" 
o 0 

• (.)u 

o • 

\7 ES ;--TERRY I-IAS IT , 
ALL PATCHED UP. =-
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City Police Hold Machine Gun 
Practice in City Hall Ran g e 

A Bank: On the Inside-Looking Out Sino-Japanese War Rates First 
** ** ** lie lie ** ** ** 

Sheriff McColDas A]so 
'T' Takes Part; ScllOol 

Plans Made 

Poll oj Iowa Citians Reveals Ch(lice lor No.1 Event of 1937 

All 11 members of the Iowa 
City police department and Sher
iff Don McComas took part in 
practice in machine gun firing 
yesterday afternoon on the range 
In the basement of the City hall. 
.• E~ch man fired 10 shots one at 

a time and then a target of full 
automatic fire. 

Chief of Police W. H. Bender 
8aid that the policemen's scores 
would not be entered in thei! 
weekly competition. However, a 
6chool on machine gun firing 
will be held soon by the police 
department and the scores will 
be recorded, he said. 

Both the Iowa City police de
partment and the Johnson coun
ty sheriff's office own mach inc 
guns. Ea'ch of the guns was uscd 
during the practice yesterday. 

Foreign 
Veterans 

Wars 
Will 

Give Kid Party 
of 

• The Johnson county chapter of 
Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
give a Christmas party for the 
junJor drum corps at 7 :15 tonight 
in the university armory, Party 
Chairman James T. Gwynne an
nounced last night. 
. Entertainment for the evening 
will consist of an accord ian and 
mandolin duet by Sam and Leo 
Cortamela; tap dancing, Alvina 
Dickens; trumpet solo, Robert 
Roth; magic and sleight of hand , 
LeRoy, the mystic; Jack Fromm 
and his little German band, and 
tap dancing by James Rasley. 
There will also be bugle selec
tions by John otto. 

A luncheon will be served after 
the entertainment. Plans are be
Ing made for a crowd of 300 per
sons. 

Santa Claus Runs 
Out of Stamps In 
Middle of Mail Rush 

with 

MER.LE 

MILLER 

Definition 
Whenever I get over-pompOus 

about the difficulties of my Job, I 
remembCt' Arnold BenneWs defin
ition as, "That proeeSll of watchln&' 
other people work which Is known 
as editing." 

Announcer's Standbys: Just 
tcar thc box off and Send it to 
. . . Or a reasonablc, hand-drawn 
facsimile ... Tunc in tomorrow 
night and find out whether 
Tommy is saved and whether 
Mr. Smith is successful in his .. . 
And your hands will look as 
beautiful as the day you got 
married, despite wash day ... 

There's more adverse cri&lclsm 
regards the Roosevelt greater navy 
plea than any of the recent head
lines ... 

And, in case you've never seen 10f Iowa Citians yesterday morning 
it, here's the real inside of a bank. and afternoon when the initial 

r Currency - crisp bank notes and payment of a $115,000 di vidend 
A scout comments lhat a depl'es- shiny 1937 coins - was tsacked was made. The office was packed 

sion by another name can make I high up for the om'ush of hundreds throughout the day as the former money just as scarce. . . _______________ . ____ _ 

-Daily 10wan Plio to, EIII/ravin£ 
deposItors of the Johnson County 
Savings bank came to collect 
their five pel' cent di vidend. The 
payments will continue to be made 
daily between 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. 

, . 
Definition 

Going on the John COwPer 
PowyS definition that "Culture is 
what Is lcft over arter you have 

,forgotten aU you have definitely 
set out to Icarn," I'm wondering 
how many of the campusUes 
would go under the classifica
tion ... 

One of the smartest radio pro
grams J know is the Kay Kyser 
college of musical knowledge aired 
on the mutual network Monda.y 
eves ... And Mr. Kyser has as in
gratiating a radio personality as 
any of the orchestra leaders . . . 

cards Is a dangerous project . . . 
The two main dangers are-(I) 
Sending a card to someone who 
doesn't send one to you; or (2) Not 
sending one to someone who 10 fa
vors you. • . The best policy, I've 
found, is a well - publicized an
nouncement of none at all ... 

A local matron, who sends some
thing like 100 greetings every 
Christmas, always adds a personal 
touch to them all . .. "I'm think
ing especially of you ," she writes 
on everyone ... 

Frank Kellogg, who died last 
night at 81, flunked the bar 
exam the first time he appeared 
before the examiners ... He died 
one of the greatest experts in 
international law who eve!' liv
ed ... 

half-frozen ... Plumbers, wan· 
dering among the ' IcleIed over
stuffed sets estimated the dam
age at a trifle less than $1.000. 

Hopkins States 
Republicans Ne~d 

New Platform 

Fuller Authorizes 
Release of Brown 

CRESTON, Dee. 21 (AP)-Judge 
Homer A. Fuller today issued an 
order to Union county Sheriff J . R. 
Ewing authorizing the release of 
Sam Brown, 82-year-old Kent, 
Iowa, farmer. 

Sheriff Ewing said Brown has 
been in his custody on a contempt 

HANOVER, N. H., Dcc. 21 charge for fallure to pay alimony 
(AP)- Ernest Martin Hopkins. and attorneys fees of $350 since 
president of Dartmouth college, Nov. 22. 
said today "the republican party The order wiII not prevent the 

plaintiff, Mrs. Lena Brown, 1rom 
needs reforming on a platform filing fUrther or similar action 
committed to the realization of against defendant, Judge Fuller 
advanced social objectives." said. 

Commenting in an interview • 
Cast iron was first used in 

Number on~ event of 1937 is 
the Sino-Japanese war agree the 
majority of Iowa Cltians. 

Because th'e undeclared war in 
the East is international and be
cause it has happened recently, 
it is uppermost in the minds of 
Iowa City persons. Relations 
between the United States and 
the warring nations, especially 
recent complications, convince 
the average person of its sig
nificance. One individual rea
soned that the Sino-Japanese 
situation came as a result of the 
war in Spain, and therefore, that 
war in general characterized the 
year. Another person inslsted 
that the efforts of the United 
States to keep out of war were of 
prime importance. 

According to many, the anti
syphilis crusade wlll u,ltlmately 
have the farthest-rcachlng cf
fects. It will, thcy ",aintall1, 
have a vital influence upon both 
economic and social aspects of 
the country. One person men
tioned the fact that the anti-

Hayek to Give 
Talk on War 
WSUI to Carry Speech 

For Local V.F. W. 
Tomorrow 

Attorney Will J . Hayek of lowli 
City will discuss "Keeping Amer
ica Out of War" over radio sta
tion WSUI at 7:45 p.m. tomor
row. He will speak under the 
sponsorship of the Johnson coun
ty chapter of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars. 

Hayek was formerly a lieuten
ant in the American forces dur
ing the last war and is now a 
colonel in the local national 
guard unit. 

On the same program Robert 
Roth will play a trumpet solo, ac
companied by Mrs. James Phip
pen . . ---_._--

New Zealand's Lake Taupo, fa
mous fishing resort, is stocked 
with trout from the United 

A laugh in this month's Books 
in Brief, which gives those in 
search for culture all the high
points of the newest books, for 
its 20-page summary of Van 
Loon's 1,000 page "The Arts." 

on the recent formation of the England about 1530. 

GOP's "policy fOl'ming commit- ===================== States. 

tee," the Dartmouth president 

By ELAINE ABRAMS \thc yenr, many chosc the bur~ 
------------ ing of the Hlndenburg and the 
syphilis drive Is the biggest rc- Texas SC?ool explosion as evenlj 
form in recent years. which Will long be remembered. 

Iowa City women singled out One local woman spoke of ' lIIt 
the loss of Amelia Earhat·t as the various unpleasant happeniDn, 
greatest tragedy of the year. and thell said, "I don't ear' " 
These persons felt thll! the deaUl think about the even&l of ' lIIt 
of the renowned aviatrix retard- past yur, tor It is nearly over!' 
ed the progrcss of aviation. On 
the other hand, many local wom
en admitted that the duke of 
Windsor's mnrrlagc to Mrs. 
Simpson W'lS the most thrilling 
event of the year ns far liS ro
mance was concerned. 

From the standpoint of govern
ment the tight over the supreme 
court was most important, ac
cording to one local man. An
other stoutly maintained thal 
this criSis was a "keystone be
tween fascism nnd democracy." 
One individual believes the lu
bor difficulties and the struggle 
b'etween thc labor organizations 
will prove o[ far-reaching eUect. 

When recaUing the tragedies of 

Fairchild Grantft 
Continuance Of 

Trial to Cross 
A continuance of trial un~1 

a Cter Christmas was granted to 
Olle Cross of Iowa City by Jus· 
tlce of the Pcace T. M. FairchilQ 
yesterdllY. 

Cross, who was to be trIed 
Friday, was arrested last wee~ 
after he allegedly caused damage 
to the Silver inn, located at the 
west cdge of Iowa City. 

TRUE HOSPITALITY . 
--»rL 

IlEW OBLERRS 
'Ii~e wol~ing into your own home' thats 

. ; ... ;iii< ~hot people SO~ a~out Ho.tal C~olmBtte 
'::i:::''' ;' Just 0 few blocks from hlstonc Canal 

,;';:" Street and close to evel1j feature of intef 
est in New Orleans. Every comfa rt 0 nd 

luxury ?t moderate mst 

Rooms Ullnt Imt 
SINGLE $L75 
DOUBLE $2]5 

SANTA CLAUS, Ind., Dec. 21 
(AP) -- Santa Claus ran out of 
postage stamps today - and 
right in the middle of the Christ-

And a Washington friend . reports 
Does anyone know of a red-; the Frank Blacks never attend. any 

haired person who hasn't been , of the Washington social functIOns, 
nicknamed "red"? .. . I don't .. , not even those designed for the su

preme court members ... 

contended republicanism had ~~~~~~~~fU~~~~~ .• ~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ul~~~~~ 
"failed the ideals of its inception 

mas mailing rush too! ' Table waiting is apparently the 
Postmaster Oscar L. Phillips I most transient of aU the labors ... 

said he ordered the stamps-cent There are a half-dozen veteran 10-
and a half ones from Indianapo- caJites who've worked in all of a 
lis, bllt they didn't arrive. halI-dozen Iowa City restaurants 

Phillips conferred with his during the two years I've been 
daughter, Odessa, one of twelve here ..• 
persons helping out in the post
office during the Christmas rush. 

She told the throng which 
crowded into the one rOllm post
office to get the prized postmark 
on their mail, that while no 
stamps were available, the post
office would accept the mail and 
money and stick on the stamps 
later. Several hundred persons 
complied. ---_._--
Sullivan Gets Odd 

Present from Wife 

NEW YORK, Dec. 21 (AP)
Michael SulliVan, 65, caJled to
~Ight with a Christmas present 
for his estranged wife, and re
ported the following distress] ng 
occurrences: 

Someone should give a hint 
to a score of idle professors 
these days . . . They haven't 
found' tbe secret of leisure ... 
Any evenilll', now, you'll find 
them gathered about the score
boards In the local smokeshops, 
as iIl-at-ease as the day-laborer 
when his Job is done ... 

This sending of tbe Christmas 

The best holiday storY I know 
concerns thc fraternity pledge 
who was the only one to remain 
in the house.. . Saturday night 
several of his friends still in 
town, he decided to entertain and 
had half a dozen couples in for 
dancing . .. 

When be awoke Sunday 
mornIng a little bleary - eyed 
lliere was tra&,edy... Some
one had forgotten to turn tbe 
water off in one of tbe baths 
downstairs ... The entire lower 
IIoor was flowing with sIx 
Inches of water, some of il 

as 'a truly Liberal party." 
Dr. Hopkins publicly support

cd Ali M. Landon in the 1936 
presidentla 1 election. He was 
among those considered for the 
chairmanship of the policy com
mittee. That position, he said 
today, is "a vitally important ex
ecutive post" and should be "on 
a full time basis." 

---------
Confirm Appointments 

WASHINGTON (APl-The ap
pointments of two Iowa postmas
ters were confirmed here today. 
Floyd A. Bishop wall confirmed 
as postmaster at Mitchellville and 
Oscar C. Sharp was confirmed as 
postmaster at Seymour. 

She-
Hit him over the head with 

D. hammer. 
Knocked him down. 

Lasts AU Ye W· h Th' M 'fi . ar It IS agnl cent Family Gift 
Threw a j31'diniere at him. 
At that point he cried out for 

the police. 

Ice Vanishes 
Under Sun 
Highways Cleared 
By Temperature 
Rise ¥ esterday 

_ A warm sun raised Iowa City 
temperatures above freezing yes
terday to melt the snow and ice 

..from streets and sidewalks. 
• It was 39 during the warmest 
portion of the day between 11 
a.m. and 2 p.m., according to 
municipal airport weathermen, 
and the lowest r.eading was 25 
degrees at 3 p.m. It was 36 at 
9 p.m. 

The ice is "practically all aU" 
Johnson county higl'lways, local 
state highway commission men 
here said last night. The warm 
day, combined with the commis
,(on'8 scrapers and snowplows, 
cleared ice off the paved roads. 
: ' ''Only on roads pJ;otected by 
,lrees on the south will there be 
ice," the local .offlce stated last 
nJght. . ' . 

The sun "came out" yesterday 
'spd broke .OW8 City's 10 days 
of successive 'cloudy days, the 
h¥draullc8 laboratory weather
men reported. 

The 3S-degree temperature, 
borne toward IQwa City by a 
• trona south wind Monday night, 
wu the highest reading of the 
month, the weathermen said. 

Matchless Bea.uty! 

, Superb Tone! 

14-Tube Console 

SILVERTONE 
Automatic Built-in Phonorraph Adapler 

You Save $20. Buy Now! 

• Motomalkl Electric 
Tunll1l' 

• Automatic Sensitivity 
Control 

• Electronic Tunlnr Eye 
• Two Synchronlled Dynamic Speakers 

"Tops" in Radio . • Finest Set in 
America ..• And We Mean Just That! 
Simgly touch a button and there's your sta
tion perfectly tuned .•. with automatic fre
quency control to keep It tuned I AutomatIc 
built-in aerial tuning system. Easy-tune dial 
drive. Deluxe automatic acoustic stabilizer. 
Sensational new deluxe roll top dlal witn 
visual control indicators • . . no stoopln" or 
bending! Super cabinet . . . usually tound 
only at many dollars above Sears pricel 
Combines fliured, striped, quartered and 
3tump wilinut veneer with IOlid walnut to 
produce distinctive, striking beauty . 

t!hristm 

at YETTER'S for Late Shoppers 
EXTRA SPECIALS 

Values in Ladies' Apparel Thurs. and Fri. 

One rack fine wool and silk dresses that 54 95 
sold to $12.95. Sizes 12 to 40. Choice........ .!. 
Fine Sport Coats, plain and fur trim· $13 .. 00 med that sold to $25. Sizes 12·40. Now 

~:::S:sni:!e;1~-~~~~.~ .. ~~~~~~ ...... ............ ...... .. 55~95 

r!a~~ ~~dsf~!!~ ~~~eS~.~:~.~~~.~.~~ .. ~~ .. ~~: ... $S~98 
Fine twin sweater sets that 

Set 52.!.98 sold to $4 ........................... ..... ... .. .. '" ... . 

~ea$:n ~~.I.~.~~~~ .. ~~~~~ ........... '" ................. .... $2 .. 98 
~(;r~~d 1 ~Ot~O;o ~f:!e .. ~~~~.~: ... ~~~.~~.~ ..... ... . 51-,-98 
J U8t Received-Fine all wool zipper flannel robes. 
Regular $7.95 quality. Sizes 14 to 20 SS.t98 S.,ecial •• • •• • • ••••• •• • • ••• • • • •• •••• ••••••• •• ••• ••••• .1 •• • • ••••• • • • 

Fine Fur Trimmed. Dre88 coats that sold $23 to $40. Sizes 12 to 44. Choice I . .... . .. . ..... . .. . . 

, SECOND .~LOOR , 

Last Minute Specials 
I for the Big Day 
Chenille Bath Sets. Good kuallty, fast colors. Green, 

~~~~e.go~~:i:rl~: .. ~ .. ~~:~~ •. ,............ $2.!.49 SET 

Children's Silk Dre88e8, washable crepes and tal· 1 
~et=, l~iz~ears .. ....... ....... 51,.98 .to $3.98 

Neva·Wet, All Wool Snow Suits, lined jackets and 1 
~~:8~r:- y~~:' each. .. .. $3,.25 to $,1.1.50 

, . 

LINGERIE DEPARTMENT 
One -t\ssortmet ~eguJar 2.50 and 2.9 Kayser 
Pajama8 ~n Dove Blue, Evergreen or $1 98 
Copper. SIZes 14 to 20 ....... .... . .!. 
One broken lot Panties, value 79c. 'orne 
with Brassiere to match. Each 

One table of assorted garment. Value 
to $1.9 . Thursday and Friday only 

Ii: OND FLOOR 

59c 
.51.00 

Special in tbe III ant Dep'L 

One group of Girl's Winter 
Coats go at ..... ...... .. ....... .......... .. 33io;o OFF 

Just Received. hildren' 

HOUSECOAT 
Zipper style. Printed cretonne. f'nHt colors. Siue 

12 to 16 year . 

51.98 EA. 

.'ancy Rayon Pillow . Kapok filled 
Make excellent gIfts. Each . . . 

SE OND FLOOR 
98c 

OU Silk Shower Cur. 
talns and short curtain. 

200/0 Discount I All I) e r 10. n Prints, 
quares and runners at a 

20% Saving 

-
...-!t! = 
fiVE CI 
............- --
Wall 
Farn 
For 
Declarf 

Def! 

WASHII 




